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Electricians get a charge out of job Evaluations are due Departments and offices are reminded that Friday, May 9, is the deadline for returning completed 
annual performance evaluations 
for the classified staff. The flick of a switch usually 
provides overhead lighting or the 
power to keep appliances and 
equipment running. But when nothing 
happens, it's time to call the 
electrical shop which is part of the 
trades and improvements division of 
the Plant Operations and 
Maintenance area. 
Wiring office intercoms and 
television sets, replacing fuses, faulty 
smoke detectors and fire alarms, 
repairing deepfry machines and 
microwave ovens and even replacing 
the shattered globes on outdoor 
lights on campus are only some of 
the jobs that the electrical shop 
employees encounter during a regular 
day's work. 
''The electrical shop's priority is to 
ensure that all on-campus facilities 
are constantly supplied with 
electricity," said Harold Junk, 
former coordinator of trades and 
improvements who retired April 30. 
"The men know that people's safety 
and health are very important and 
they do a good job serving the 
University community. 
"There is a lot of cooperation 
among the employees and they take 
pride in their work too," he sctid. "The 
shop's work is highly respected and 
because the emloyees believe that it 
is a good place to work, the rate of 
turnover here is very low." 
Repairing kitchen or residence hall 
appliances and indoor or outdooor 
campus lighting are not the only jobs 
for which the electrical shop workers 
are held accountable. When special 
events take place on campus or when 
an athletic team has a game, the 
electrical shop workers are called 
into action. 
"When President Reagan visited 
camP.US, for example, we had three 
days to prepare for It. Everyone was 
at bat - everyone in the shop worked 
to get things ready and they did an 
excellent job," said Jim Adler, 
supervisor for the el~trical shop. 
''The biggest thrill was that Reagan 
said he thought the University gave 
him the best reception of all of his 
tours, and that is a tribute to 
everyone at the University." 
Electricians (1-r) Ray Gonyer, Francis Johnson, Edgar Nesler, Wayne 
Keller, Tom Rutter and James Adler, not pictured is John Beck. 
Electrical shop employees are also 
on hand during every football or 
basketball game to handle any 
electrical problems that may occur 
with the lighting systems or 
scorel.Joards. 
The seven electrical shop 
employees say their work is made 
more enjoyable by the variety of 
people they work with and around. 
"When somebody has a problem 
and you go out and fix it, it makes 
you feel good and they feel good 
too," said John Beck, an eight-year 
electrical shop employee. 
The electrical shop employees do 
admit, though, that their jobs are not 
always "fun and games." Vandalism, 
staffing changes and budgeting 
problems are among the problems 
they face. 
"Sometimes we've just finished 
changing broken globe lights outside 
and the next day they're broken out 
again - it's disgusting," Beck said. 
"It gets to be a challenge to see if we 
can keep up with everything. We do 
the best we can, but it gets harder 
and harder to do.'' 
"It makes a problem for us, too, 
when somebody makes a decision to 
change an office - such as move 
walls - during their term, and as 
soon as someone new gets the job, 
we have to do things all over again," 
said electrician Edgar Nesler Jr. 
"Probably one of the biggest 
problems is that we don't get funds 
that cover everything we need," said 
electrician Thomas Rutter. "Once 
when we had to get into the_ 
scoreboard {at the football stadium), 
we needed outside help to get up 
there because our equipment was 
broken. 
"We really need better vehicles and 
a variety of tools. The equipment we 
work on is updated but our tools are 
not," Rutter explained. "We figure 
stuff out on our own but we can't 
always get the parts we need.'' 
"We do the best we can with what 
we have, but when people are asking 
for repairs, they want it done now, 
and that's when we have problems," 
Nesler said. 
But the lights still come on every 
day and the electrical shop 
employees continue to get the job 
done. 
Personnel Support Services 
would appreciate receiving all 
evaluations by this deadline. 
Holiday schedule set 
The Office of Personnel Support 
Services has announced the following 
holiday schedule for the remainder of 
1986. 
May 26 (Monday): Memorial Day. 
July 4 (Friday): Independence Day. 
Sept. 1 {Monday): Labor Day. 
Nov. 11 (Tuesday): Veteran's Day. 
Nov. 27 (Thursday): Thanksgiving 
Day. 
Nov. 28 {Friday): Reassignment of 
President's Day (floating holiday). 
Dec. 25 (Thursday): Christmas Day. 
Dec. 26 (Friday): Reassignment of 
Columbus Day (floating holiday). 
Date book 
Tuesday, May 6 
Baseball, Bowling Green vs. Ohio State 
Univ., home, 1 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 7 
Undergraduate Council Meeting, 1:30 
p.m .• Campus Room, University Union. 
Thursday, May 8 
Women's Tennis, Bowling Green at MAC 
Championship, at Ypsilanti, Mich., 9 am. 
Men's Tennis, Bowling Green at MAC 
Championship, at Toledo, 9 am. 
Friday, May 9 
Men's Goll, Bowling Green at Northern 
Intercollegiate, at Columbus, 9 am. 
Women's Softball, Bowling Green at 
MAC Tournament, 9 am. 
Women's Tennis. Bowling Green at MAC 
Championship, at Ypsilanti, Mich., 9 am. 
Men's Tennis. Bowling Green at MAC 
Championship, at Toledo, 9 am. 
Board of Trustees Meeting, 10 am., 
Assembly Room, McFall Center. 
Baseball, Bowling Green vs. Miami 
Univ~ at Oxford, 1 p.m. 
Summer Sports School. opening for 13th year Saturday, May 1 O Men's Golf, Bowling Green at Northern 
Intercollegiate, at Columbus, 9 am. 
For the thirteenth year, the 
University Summer Sports School will 
be offering individualized instruction 
in 13 sports to boys and girls ages 
10-17. 
More than 1,000 youngsters are 
expected to attend the camps this 
summer to participate In a variety of 
sports. 
Gary Palmisano, director of the 
summer sports school, said the 
Falcon camps are among the best 
attended in the country. He attributes 
that success to the individual 
attention given to each athlete. 
''The accent is on the individual," 
said Palmisano. "We want them to 
learn and practice athletic skills as 
well as have fun. We work under the 
philosophy that coming to this camp 
will be the highlight of the summer 
for many kids, and we want them to 
have the best summer they have ever 
had.'' 
Camps include: coed swimming 
{June 8-13), coed tennis (June 15-20 
and 22-27), coed soccer (July 20-25), 
coed track and field (July 20-25), coed 
distance running (July 27-Aug. 1) and 
coed golf (July 27-Aug. 1). 
Other programs include: baseball 
(June 15-20), football (June 22-27), 
girls gy;nnastics (June 22-27), boys 
Obituary 
Bertha Pauline Parker, 67, of 
Bowling Green, died last week at her 
home. She retired in 1983 as a cook 
at the University. 
Som May 16, 1918 in Bowling 
Green to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Hlshper, she married Paul L Parker In 
1935- He died in 1957. She Is survived 
by four sons, a daughter, a sister and 
eight grandchildren. 
basketball (July 6-10, July 27-Aug. 1), 
girls basketball {July 13-18, July 
20-24), softball (July 13-18) and 
volleyball (Aug. 3-8). 
Coaches from the University's 
intercollegiate teams will instruct the 
camps with assistance from area 
high schools, colleges and 
Classified 
Emplo~ent 
Opportunities 
The following classified staff positions 
are available. 
• Indicates that an internal candidate 
from the department is bidding and being 
considered for the position. 
PROMOTIONAL EXAMINATION 
Posting Expiration Date: 4:30 p.m. Friday, 
May 9, 1988. 
5-9-1 Cook2 
Pay Ranges 
Food Operations 
An examination will be given for the above 
position. Candidates will be ranked based 
on test scores and experience, and an 
eligible list will be established. As 
vacancies occur, names are referred from 
these lists. Employees may apply and take 
the examination even ii currently in a 
probationary period. 
NEW VACANCIES 
Posting Expiration Date tor EmplOJMS to 
Apply: 4:30 p.m. Friday, May 9, 1&ae 
5-9-2 Layout Dnlgn Supenlsor 
5-9-3 
Pay Range29 
Food Operations 
Word Pn1c111lng Spedallat 1 
Pay Range25 
Admissions 
professionals. 
The camps cost $189 for resident 
campers and $129 for commuters. 
Ten-dollar discounts are available for 
children of University alumni and 
employees, brothers and sisters of 
University students or former 
University sports campers. The 
discount also applies to two or more 
campers from the same household, or 
five or more campers who enroll as a 
"team." 
For further information contact 
Charlie McSpiritt, athletic department 
(372-2401). 
Exhibit 
Through May 9 
Senior Thesis Exhibition, work of nine 
graduating University seniors. McFall 
Center Gallery. Gallery hours: 8 am.-5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday; 2-5 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday. Free. 
Women's Softball, Bowling Green at 
MAC Tournament. 9 a.m. 
Women's Tennis, Bowling Green at MAC 
Championship, at Ypsilanti, Mich., 9 am. 
Men's Tennis, Bowling Green at MAC 
Championship, at Toledo, 9 am. 
Commencement.10 am., Doyt L Perry 
Stadium, speaker is columnist Sydney 
Harris. 
Women's Track. Bowling Green vs. Kent 
State Univ~ at Kent, noon. 
Men's Track, Bowling Green vs. Kent 
State Univ.., at Kent, 1 p.m. 
Baseball, Bowling Green vs. Miami 
Univ~ at Oxford, 1 p.m. 
Flre:ands College Scholarship Benefit 
Dance, the 20th annual event will be held 
In the Sandusky Grotto Hall. Cocktails and 
hors d'hoeuvres will be served at 8 p.m. 
and dancing to the music of the Gary 
Spayd Orchestra wlll begin at 9 p.m. 
Tickets are $15 per couple and are 
available from Fran McKenna, 626-1489. 
Sunday, May 11 
Men's Golf, Bowling Green at Northern 
Intercollegiate, at Columbus, 9 am. 
Faculty/Staff Positions 
The followlng faculty positions are available: · 
BuslneU Education: AssistanUassoclate professor and instructor. Contact David J. 
Hyslop (2-2904)- Deadline: June 25. 
Chemistry: Assistant professor. Contact J.C. Dalton (2-2470).. Deadline: May 16. 
English: Assistant (associate) professor. Contact Lester Barber (2-2576)- Deadline: 
Nov. 1. · flrelanda: lnstructlonautechnlcal assistant in health Information technology. Contact 
office of the dean (-433-5560). Deadline: May 21. 
Library: Coordinator of computer searching. Contact Laurene Zaporozhetz (2·2362)-
Deadline: May 30. 
Management: Instructor. Contact Chan Hahn (2-2946). Deadline: June 1. 
The folloWlng administrative staff positions are available: 
financial Aid and Student Emplofme11t: Assistant director. Contact Susan Caldwell 
(2-2558). Deadline: May 28. 
Program Ad'lll m mt and T..cher Certification: AsalStant director. Contact Susan 
C&ldwell (2·2558). Deadllne: May 16. 
Rnltlutlal s.wtcea: Residence hall manager, Rlllidence hall complex coordinator, 
residence hall director. Contact Fayette M. Paulsen (2-2-456). Deadline: June 1. 
' 
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Philosophy center receives $1 million grant 
The University's Social Philosophy 
and Polley Center has been awarded 
a $1 million challenge grant from the 
Stranahan Foundation of Toledo, 
President Paul J. Olscamp announced 
May6. 
The grant Is contingent upon 
Bowling Green matching the 
Stranahan gift, said Fred Miller, 
executive director of the center, who 
expressed confidence that the 
challenge will be met. He said 
$530,000 in grants and pledges have 
already been raised by Jeffrey Paul, 
associate director, who is supervising 
fund-raising efforts. 
The resulting $2 million endowment 
will be used to significantly expand 
the center's visiting scholars, 
publications and conference 
programs, said Dr. Miller. 
The center, formed in 1981, is an 
interdisciplinary research group that 
stimulates thinking and study on 
Issues in which ethical and 
philosophical considerations play a 
role in the determination of publlc 
PQlicy. 
The Stranahan gift is part of the 
University's 75th Anniversary Fund 
campaign to raise $12-5 million for 
Bowling Green and its programs over 
the next three years. Dwight 
Burlingame, vice president for 
university relations, who Is directing 
the 75th Anniversary Fund, said that 
nearly $10 million has been 
contributed or pledged. 
Dr. Olscamp noted that the Social 
Philosophy and Polley Center has 
made a "great Impact in analyzing 
public policy Issues and has attracted 
attention from scholars throughout 
the world." 
He noted that the Stranahan 
Foundation has provided generous 
support of the center In the past and 
"this latest gift Is continuing 
evidence of their confidence in the 
progress the center Is making toward 
becoming the country's most 
outstanding policy center." 
"I am very proud of what the center 
has accomplished in the past five 
years and especially of the efforts of 
Dr. Fred Miller, Dr. Jeffrey Paul and 
Dr. Ellen Frankel Paul, who are 
directing the program," said Dr. 
Olscamp. 
The challenge grant is the fourth 
grant the center has received from 
the Stanahan Foundation. A.A. 
Stranahan-Jr., chairman..of Champion 
Spark Plug Co. and a trustee of the 
foundation, said "We are pleased to 
support the center, which we expect 
to make a major contribution to the 
intelligent formation of public policy 
in the immediate future." Stranahan 
said he also looked forward to the 
Researchers to study 
rural school students 
Rural schools are particularly 
successful in encouraging student 
behavior that reflects a sense of 
value for work and individual 
responsibility. Two University 
researchers have been awarded a 
$100,000 grant from the federal 
Department of Education to find out 
why these qualities seem t6 be 
prevalent among rural school 
students. 
Bowling Green is one of 11 
recipients, and the only Ohio 
university, of grants to su!)port 
research projects on character 
development in public schools. 
Bowling Green's proposal was the 
only one focusing on rural schools, 
said Joanne Martin-Reynolds, 
education, who is co-directing the 
project with Bill Reynolds, education. 
"Our preliminary studies have 
shown that rural environments have 
been quite successful in developing 
student appreciation for such 
character traits as self-reliance and 
responsibility, for leadership skills 
and for entrepreneurial attitudes," 
said Dr. Martin-Reynolds. 
She said that during the next year 
Bowling Green researchers will be 
working with teachers, 
administrators, students, parents and 
people in the community of three 
northwest Ohio school districts to 
determine why these qualities exisl 
The schools are Gibsonburg, 
McComb and Hopewell-Loudon. 
''These character traits in students 
have not been developed just by the 
schools or the parents or the 
communities. Rather, it's a 
combination and we want to evaluate 
all the reasons and develop a model 
that can be used In other school 
districts," said Dr. Martin-Reynolds. 
The emphasis upon character 
development Is part of Education 
Secretary William J. Bennett's three 
C's - character, content and choice 
- for improving education in this 
country. 
Since becoming secretary of 
education, Bennett has been 
preaching the virtues of discipline, 
high standards, rigorous curricula and 
homework, as well as the importance 
of parental and community 
involvement in education. 
And nowhere, says Dr. Martin-
Reynolds, do these qualities seem to 
exist in more abundance than in the 
nation's rural schools where agrarian 
traditions of hard work, 
resourcefulness and productivity are 
still strong. 
''We feel that a primary 
responsibility of our school district is 
to promote character development in 
each student," said Charles R. Bums, 
superintendent of Gibsonburg 
Exempted Village Schools. 
Dr. Martin-Reynolds said that 
Bowling Green's educational 
resources can be used to design 
models which emphasize each 
district's strengths in fostering 
student character development. 
"Moreover, such a model can 
stimulate curricular change and 
program implementation, increase 
community support of school 
programs and improve parental 
involvement," she said. 
Such an effort, she claimed, meets 
a need for rural schools that have 
neither the staff nor resources to 
develop programs that address their 
individual, but shared, problems. 
Rural districts always have less than 
their counterparts In the cities and 
suburbs for new curricular practices 
or in exposure to the latest research. 
James Mlcclchl, superintendent of 
(See Schools, Page 4) 
time when the center will be "the 
foremost organization of its kind in 
the United States." 
Dr. Miller said the interest from the 
endowment will enable the center to 
enhance and expand its programs, 
with the visiting scholars program 
receiving top priority. 
"The center already has two highly 
esteemed scholars from England as 
Distinguished Research Fellows in 
residence every year in John Gray of 
Jesus College at the University of 
Oxford and A.G.N. Flew of the 
University of Reading," said Dr. 
Miller. "The endowment will make it 
possible for us to bring to Bowling 
Green an outstanding International 
cast of scholars from England, 
Canada and Australia as well as the 
United States.'' 
The grant will also enhance the 
center's successful publications 
program, which Is edited by deputy 
director Ellen Frankel Paul. The 
center's journal, Social Philosophy & 
Policy is published by Basil Blackwell 
in England, one of the oldest and 
most Important publishers of 
philosophy in the world. The journal 
has included highly-praised issues 
about distributive justice, human 
rights, ethics and economics and 
nuclear rights/nuclear wrongs. 
The center is also co-publishing, 
with Transaction Books at Rutgers 
University, a series of books and 
original papers which will i11clude 
studies of nuclear war, plant 
closings, the Supreme Court, the 
Catholic pastoral letter on economy 
and occupational licensing. 
Dr. Miller said he expected the 
grant to enable the center to add 
editorial staff to the publications 
program. 
Or. Miller said that one of the 
advantages of the endowment is that 
it will provide the center with greater 
flexibility to start new projects, such 
as conferences or publications, 
without having to wait for special 
funding. 
"We are grateful for the continuing 
support of a foundation of the 
Importance of the Stranahan 
Foundation for our effort to make the 
center the leading institute engaged 
in social philosophy and policy 
research," said Dr. Miller. "Over time, 
the endowment will permit the center 
to serve as a magnet, attracting to 
Bowling Green State University the 
best scholars in this field as resident 
research fellows and conference 
participants. Their scholarly activities 
and prestige which they bring to the 
University will in turn help attract 
highly qualified students." 
Florence Currier, emerita dean of women 
University has changed 
Women students who may need 
guidance for personal or academic-
related problems have several on-
campus counseling and advising 
services available today. 
But Florence Currier, emerita dean 
of women, recalls a time when many 
co-eds came to her with their 
roommate, boyfriend or parent woes. 
Currier described her 
responsibilities from 1949 to 1963 as 
C:,>.in of women as "substitute 
mother, big sister and friend" to the 
nearly 3,000 women enrolled at the 
University when she accepted her 
position. 
"I came Into contact in some way 
with all of the girls on this campus, 
and I knew most of them on a first 
name basis," she said. "They came to 
me with different problems - social, 
financial and academic." 
Currier graduated from Ohio 
Wesleyan University and taught high 
school English before coming to 
Bowling Green. Her first assignment 
came in 1942 when she was 
appointed housemother for the Alpha 
Xi Delta sorority. She and her late 
husband, Jesse, a founder of the 
former School of Journalism (now the 
School of Mass Communication), 
were instrumental in establishing 
Alpha Xi Delta as the first national 
sorority at Bowling Green. 
"Being a housemother was 
excellent training for my job as dean 
of women," Currier said "I was 
(See Currier, Page 4) 
New articulation policy affects incoming students 
Freshmen entering the University in 
June will be the first class affected 
by the full implementation of the 
articulation plan approved by the 
Board of Trustees in June 1985. 
The plan, which was also approved 
by Faculty Senate and Undergraduate 
Council, mandates that incoming 
baccalaureate students complete in 
high school: 
• Three units of science, including 
a minimum of two laboratory 
sciences; 
• Three units of social science; 
• Two units of one foreign 
language, and 
• One unit of the visual or 
performing arts, from the areas of 
dance, art, music, theater or film. 
• Four units of English, including 
criticaUanalytical reading and writing; 
• Three years of mathematics, 
including two units of algebra and 
one unit of geometry, and 
• Reading competency. 
Deficiencies in any area will be 
recorded upon admission and 
students must make up all 
deficiencies by taking courses in 
those areas. Many courses which may 
be used to make up deficiencies will 
also satisfy general education 
requirements. 
However, all deficiencies must be 
completed within the first 60 hours of 
credit at the University. Also, for each 
two units of deficiency, graduation 
requirements will increase by three 
credit hours. 
"This will get us back to the 
traditional college preparatory 
programs offered in high schools," 
said Diane Pretzer, chair of the 
University articulation committee. She 
added that the requirements are 
expected to improve the quality of 
Faculty Senate approves 
summer calendar proposal 
After extensive discussion, the 
Faculty Senate In Its final meeting of 
the academic year approved a 
proposed summer calendar that has 
one eight-week and four five-week 
sessions. 
Senators raised a :iumber of 
concerns about the summer classes, 
Including an apparent decllm; in 
enrollment and whether there will be 
enough coo~lnation between 
colleges to effectively use the 
proposed calendar. 
Ramona Cormier, dean of 
Continuing Education and Summer 
Programs, told the senate that the 
deans of each of the University's 
colleges supported the proposed 
calendar, with some prefering to use 
certain sessions more than others. 
She said each dean has indicated 
that he would be willing to coordinate 
with colleagues the scheduling of 
classes so students could effectively 
use the calendar. 
The calendar includes: 
• An eight-week session from June 
22-Aug. 14. 
• A five-week session from May 
18-June 19. 
• A five-week session from June 
22-July 24. 
• A five-week session from June 
a.July 10_ 
•A five-week session from July 
13-Aug. 14. 
Dr_ Cormier said that as of May 4 
summer enrollment was 97 percent of 
enrollment at the same time last year_ 
She said 3,497 students are planning 
to attend classes this summer. She 
said the decline in students is 
showing up in all colleges. 
Some faculty said they were 
concerned that not enough time was 
being offered during the summer to 
adequately teach students. They said 
there often is only enough time to 
provide Information but not have 
students do Independent research. 
In other matters, the senate 
approved an unsatisfactory progress 
policy that affects students whose 
cumulative grade point average falls 
below 2.00. The policy Is Intended to 
provide a standard for informing 
students that academic improvement 
is needed to regain good standing at 
the University. 
The policy allows for a warning to 
be issued to students when their 
G.P_A.. is at a certain level, depending 
on their class and the number of 
hours they have taken. Students face 
academic suspension if the G.P.A. 
falls to a lower level. The policy sets 
the standards for a student's return 
to the University. 
The senate also approved interim 
guidelines for part-time and overload 
compensation until the matter can be 
taken up in the fall. 
The action suggests continuation 
of the 1985-86 salary schedule for 
overload teaching; increasing 
payments for part-time instruction; 
permitting deans to continue to 
increase part-time payments in order 
to attract qualified individuals in 
specific cases, and coordinating the 
efforts of the Adjunct Committee for 
part-time compensation, the Faculty 
Welfare Committee and the Senate 
Executive Committee in order to bring 
the comprehensive part-time and 
overload compensation policy before 
the Faculty Senate before the end of 
November. 
In the final action of the academic 
year, Donald Boren, legal studies and 
chair of the senate for the past two 
years, gave up the gavel to the 
organization's new chair Richard 
Hebein, romance languages. Dr. 
Hebein's first official act was to 
adjourn the senate for the summer_ 
students who attend the University. 
Though there is expected to be 
some impact initially on incoming 
students, Dr. Pretzer said she expects 
that impact to lessen as high schools 
adjust their curricula. "We hope the 
high schools will take care of it so it 
will lessen the impact when the 
students get here," she said. 
The move to improve the 
preparation of college-bound students 
began in April 1981, when a joint 
commission of the Ohio Board of 
Regents and the State Board of 
Education made nine 
recommendations regarding the 
development of a college preparatory 
curriculum for Ohio students, with 
detailed recommendations for English 
and mathematics. 
Ohio's institutions of higher 
education were then charged with 
responding to the commission's 
recommendations. 
Dr. Pretzer, chair, romance 
languages, said the move perhaps 
was motivated by declining SAT 
scores nationwide. "This isn't 
something that is unique to Ohio," 
she said. 
During the 1981-82 academic year, 
Bowling Green's Academic Council 
discussed the expectations for a 
University wins 
national award 
The University has won a national 
award for excellence in promoting 
continuing education programs. 
Bowling Green was one of 30 
colleges and universities receiving 
honors in the 1985-86 Division of 
Information Services awards 
competition sponsored by the 
National University Continuing 
Education Association. 
First place for a single promotion 
piece in the promotion/publicity 
category was presented to Bowling 
Green for a news release describing 
how the University has created an 
algebra course specifically for adults 
who perceive their fear of math as 
being the greatest obstacle to 
continuing education. 
The news release, written by Teri 
Sharp, associate director of public 
relations, resulted in newspaper, 
radio, television and wire service 
reports about the math class. 
Edieann Blesbrock-Didham, director 
of marketing and promotion for 
Continuing Education, accepted the 
award on behalf of the University at 
ceremonies held recently in Portland, 
Ore. 
This is the second year that 
Bowing Green has won honors in the 
competition. Last year, Continuing 
Education took first place in the 
category of institutional identity and 
program communication and second 
place in the category for a single 
tabloid promoting a program or 
activity_ 
Eight elected to Administrative Staff Council 
Eight people have been selected in 
recent elections to fill positions on 
the Administrative Staff Council 
Joining the council in July will be 
Rich Hughes and Linda P. Hamilton, 
representing student affairs; Edward 
O'Donnell, representing 
operations; Charles Shultz and Linda 
Hamilton, representing planning and 
budgeting; Linda Katzner and 
Kathleen Hart, representing 
academic affairs, and Linda 
Swaisgood, representing University 
relations. 
The results of the election were 
announced at the May 1 meeting of 
the council. 
Also at the meeting, Suzanne 
Crawford, director, affirmative action, 
and Paul Yon, director, Center for 
Archival Collections, were nominated 
for the position of chair-elect. Sally 
Blair, director, Northwest Ohio 
Educational Television, and James 
Sharp, director of conferences, 
University Union, were nominated for 
secretary to the council. The 
selections will be announced at the 
June meeting. 
In other matters, council was told 
that: 
• The personnel and welfare 
committee would meet with 
administration representatives to 
review suggested changes in the 
administrative staff handbook-
Discussions were expected to center 
on language regarding contract 
renewal, terminations and 
suspension. 
• Shad Hanna, chair, Board of 
Trustees, will attend the June 5 
council meeting. 
• A survey about a retirement 
buyout plan distributed to 
administrative staff showed that a 
majority of those returning the 
questionaire (82 of 93) favor a plan, 
while six did not favor a buyout and 
five tiad reservations about such a 
plan. A recommendation is expected 
to be presented to council in June. 
• A survey of council members 
regarding the distribution of a given 
pool of money available for increases 
in salary and enhancing benefits 
indicated that a majority (37 percent 
or nine of 24) favored a distribution of 
80 percent for salaries and 20 percent 
for benefits. 
Four favored 100 percent of the 
pool going to salaries and four 
backed a 70-30 split. Three suggested 
a 90-10 division; two favored 60-40 
and 50-50 and 30-70 each received 
one vote. 
Of proposed fringe benefit 
enhancements in two categories, a 
majority (9 of 20) favored a reduced 
waiting period for dependent fee 
waivers and 11 of 20 favored 
University paid family hospitalization 
and major medical coverage. 
college preparatory background and 
in particular focused on English, 
mathematics and reading. After 
studying the issue, the Academic 
Council recommended in June 1982 a 
preparatory program involving 
English, mathematics and reading for 
students planning to enter the 
University. The trustees approved the 
recommendation in October 1982. 
In 1983, the state joint commission 
issued additional recommendations 
for college preparatory curricula 
applying to science, social science 
and foreign languages. A University 
committee studying the 
recommendations added a 
requirement for the arts. 
Those recommendations were 
accepted by the trustees and will be 
what goes into effect next month. 
Dr. Pretzer said it will be largely up 
to faculty student advisers to monitor 
deficiencies that will need to be made 
up. Within the next year, however, it 
is anticipated that the task will be 
handled by computer, she said. 
Students with deficiencies who feel 
their high school record has been 
misjudged do have an avenue of 
appeal. "There is a process to look 
into an appeal and straighten out any 
flaws," said Dr. Pretzer. 
Monitor 
Monitor Is published weekly by the 
Office of Publlc Relations for faculty 
and staff of Bowling Green State 
University. The deadline to submit 
material for the next Issue, Monday, 
May 19, Is 5 p.m. Tuesday, May 13. 
Editor: Paul E. Kostyu 
Student Assistant: Monica Karrer 
Photographer: William Brown 
Contributors: Clifton P. Boutelle, Teri 
Sharp and Gardner A. Mclean Jr. 
"Commentaries" and other notices 
should be sent to: 
Monitor 
Office of Public Relations 
806 Administration Bldg_ 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
Continuing Education offers 
five business courses 
Five business related courses are 
being offered this summer by the 
Office of Continuing Education. 
Courses Include: 
• Keyboarding - Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, from 5:30-7:30 p.m., from 
May 13..June 5. Cost is $55. 
• Making Your Money Grow: 
Investing - Wednesdays, from 
6:30-8:30 p.m., from May 21-June 11. 
Cost is $20. 
• Filing Health Insurance Claims -
Saturday, June 14, from 9 am.·noon. 
Cost is $50. 
• Four Weeks to a Better 
Vocabulary - Tuesdays, from 7:30-9 
p.m_, from May 27-June 17_ Cost is 
$28. 
• Effective Business Writing -
Wednesdays, from 6-8 p.m., from May 
28.June 25. Cost is $35. 
For further information about the 
courses, credits and discounts 
contact continuing education at 
372-8181. . 
WBGU part of conference 
A live national video teleconference 
workshop, based on the book Service 
America! Doing Business in the New 
Economy, will be offered to the 
business public of northwest Ohio on 
Tuesday, May 13. Sponsored by the 
National University Teleconference 
Network, the teleconference is being 
offered locally by WBGU-TV. 
The workshop will include 
participant exercises and telephone 
interaction with the book's co-author, 
Ron Zemke, senior editor of Training 
magazine_ 
WBGU-TV will present the 
workshop from 11 a.m.-3 p.m. at the 
station's studio. Interested persons 
may call 372·7019 for registration 
information. 
BGSU NEWS IN REVIEW 
• 
The Dolly Senllnel· T rlbvne 
BGSU planetarium is popular with public 
One of the isutteSS stories at In addllloo lo iDstnlc:tioo pur· elementary and secondary sillo and if staff iS available may again interfere" H 1.; ...... 
Bowllog_ Green State Uolverslly poses for undergraduate and scbool students said Dr Dale a1oo:. lth 1 sk · s•-- . · e exp """"""' that eadl llbow this past year bas been the plane- graduate studmts a major goal Smith ~ ~ "' w a c ear Y • week· """" . its operung more than lakes a great deal of Ume lo pro-
tarium and obRrvatory. Dr. bas been lo make.the planelari- Bouihton glv:U much :r the Dlght audiences can use the lele- S90,000 ID equipment has been duoe, estimatlog that o1oe boun 
Rabert Boughton, cbalrmao of um and observalol')' a commu- credit for the planetarium and ~ith said that lights from the :=0 ~~":':! a ~ a::; ~~ iolo eadl minute of ~ tol-:' ~m~ ~ ·~fu :;: ::e~~~ lo Smith, city made it i:omewbat difficult equipment and. phologr:pblc Alex H~ ~~ ~
ces loday. mce." Bought.on said. delights In~'!:=:::: lo view Halley s Comet ~~II its equipment needed 1o produoe fu- ciao. and studeol. worbr's. Pft'" 
Opened nearly two years ago lodeed. lllDce the lanetarium le iall Jaouazy appearance. A dark tureplanetariumshows. pareeacbsbow. 
as part of the Pbyslcal Sciences opened and began pa series of peop • espec Y youngsters. area In the country free of any ID- '"Tbett's oo quesUoa the plu-
Laboralory Bulldlog. the 11&- sbowS oo the secttts of lbe uni· Most planetartum sbows ~- ~~~lo besfrotmv~the llgh_!, ~ locludlog the CWTent pro- etarium and observatory have -~  ~" com.,, gram, "Planet "--•." , .. _ been --• -'- to 
seat p1anetartwn and the obser· verse and ••loaded with sclent1flc followed by a trip lo the rooftop be said • .. ~~ ~" a •"60 ..... w lbe campus 
vatory oo top of the nve-siory cooteol," more than 7 ooo people ob5ervalory lo view the stars · have been nve shows In the plan- for both the public and young 
bulldlog have become a focal and 3 000 sct>ooJc:liild,.m bave al- through a one-meter, fully au- _He 15 uosure whether people etarium. Three of lbose, lncllJd. people," Boughton said. "Most 
po1ot for sctenWlc educatlooal tended the programs. A highly lomated and computerized ~le- ~clearly see the comet when il log the Halley"s Comet offertog, leave quite impresled wldl what 
programs for Northwest Ohio popular production oo Halley's scope. Weather permlllloa, ppears In the e_~y momlog were produced OD campus. "We theY saw and if - can IDlerest 
scboolcblldren and the general Co et eartJe this drew Smith said all Sunday Dl.,:t hours next month. It will be on- hope lo produce more ii the fund- young people lo scimce not just 
m r year ..,.. ly about 10 degrees over the '" 0 becom- avallabl•" ,.,.,,.... astronom then f..:, 
public. more than 3,000 people and 1,000 showsfeaturethestargazingses- southwest ho-'---and~i·ty 11...... ...,. ~ ~. ........,..,. y, we =we are 
Akron Beacon Journal 
rl,eacher's red pen 
cripples writing, 
professor believes 
By Sae Cnss 
Anoc.at.ICI Prl'n 
BOWL~G GR~EN - ParenlS 
demand it, leachers rely on it and 
studenls learn it re·wards sen-
tences along the simple lines of 
"'See Ja!K.' run:· 
The Eru:lish teacher's sidekidi". 
the red P,.n that cird..s every 
spare comma. nix"'S t"Xlr.l i:Ouns 
and changes .. ain·c· to 0 are not;• 
is relarding c-hilclren"s abilil~· to 
1A-Tite. said education Prores~or 
Robert L Hillerich. 
l"be Bowling Green State Uni· 
~-ersity proressor and authcr. of 
se>-..ral textbooks said he belie,·e:; 
overzealous "'red-penning" has 
ereated a generation of non-'1<Til· 
ers. In his latest book. Teaching 
Childrl'n ro \\"rile. K-S. from 
Prentice-Hall Inc., HiUerich tells 
teachers lhal grammar has be-
come an abused and O\·er-used 
course of study, and thP less ele--
menury SludenlS are exJ>O!'('d to 
ilS lormalilies, the bener 1hev1l 
"Tile. • 
··1 cannot find 3 research study 
that says ii you mark the errors 
oo children"s pape.s they "'ill do 
better:· Hillerich said. ""The find-
ings are consistent that dtlldreo 
,.11o ,.Tile and don't get con1!C-
tions ,.ill ,.nte more, they enjoy 
'"'Tiling more, and they express 
more creative ideas.·· 
BGSU Program 
To Help Rural 
Communities 
BJ ROPE VIND 
---BOWLING GREEM. 0. - R11n1 
coamaillli"titieses will haft a pbm tD 
!ah their problems wbm a - prc>-
cmn 11ee1m at 8cnrUDc c:rem State 
Uniftnity. 
Tbe nr:al mwww..,.wa_.,,sifies_prosram, -
tflmi2ed late last Jell' by tile Gellenl 
ADmllllJ, will .. llle apcrtile al 
WlivasitJ baJty memhen to amst 
aftidaJs in small ·u,., witla 
P"P"•llans llllder 40,811. n Is pat-
terned after tbe mtma mi;u "•ies 
~ 
"'11le smaller llleJ (nnl cm-• 
tiH) - tile betta- the c:limls llleJ 
are for -. • owxudilC tD Dr. D.S. 
Cwdml, who heads the prosnm. Dr. 
Oallao also Is dWnnao DI tile -
-mys pabtie admlaistraticm pad-
nate ~
Jo Ille 191W'7 stale lliemlimo bad-
cet. Ille Gellenl ADmlhlJ pvrided 
$179~ a :rear for tile estaNishzoent 
ol a nnl uai1asifies Jll1'IZ2Dl in 
ObiD. ne ..-, is beiDc distritlaled 
eqm1ly tD Ille pablic administratioD 
procram at Bowlmc Grem. tbe Josti. 
late fer Local Gc .. awm4 Admmis-
tntiao at ObiD llaiftnity. -aad Ille 
palllic administratioa pracruo at Mi-
ami Um-.;ty. Eada will naift 
a1-l $120,000 ,_,. % :reazs. 
Eamimlc Den:I ; • AW 
Tbe procram is desipod lo prvride 
sroal1 cities and ranl &OitiammlS 
with <ducatianal aDd management 
train!ng. ttSUttll oppartm;!tils. o\nd 
assiswice ill eamac>ic deftlopmenL 
Hillericb said ,.Tilinl! notes on 
student p3pers and teachi'lg 
!?rammar in day-to-day !E'SSOns 
are beneficial. Howe\·er. too 
mum emphasis on ,.Titir:g me-
chanics jll!>I kills y<>Ung sludenlS' 
ambition!> to •Tite. 
According to one '"""""' ...rles 
or rests. by i.ighl!J )!lade. a 
national sample ol students had 
IP:uned to simplify their writing 
in onk>r 10 t:t>t a good grad!.. 
"Al the ei~hth-grade lel.-..1. the 
abo\'1!'--il\'l"r.12~ themes were me-
cmnirally perlert. The only prob-
lem is they "'-ere ""Ti:ten in short. 
simple ser.tmces \\·ilh common. 
l'\Wyd3y ,.-o....Js," Hiileri<'h said. 
"Whal •H' need lo d<> is a~pt 
the lan;:uar:e the child brinir-; to 
school and encourage the use. 
then in middle sdiool ofler aller· 
nati,·eo.:· said ll:Il'"."ri<'h. 
He sald an exerdse in allema-
lives mil!ht ha,·e studenlS ..,Tile 
difkrent phr:L= !or how the lo-
cal judge might express a 
thought as opposed to hOll' those 
thoughts might be t':q>n'SSed to 
their frirnds. !le said. 
A,.'3I1'neSS of bnguage's social 
importance dewlops in the teen-
age years and. lil<e adullS. stu-
dents then model their language 
after that of peoi;le Ibey admire, 
including teachers and other 
adults. 
~ 
---Dr. D.S. O..•• 
Dr. Clmdwl said small vWaces ill 
nnl areas and small ams l8dod 
. ill sohiDc tbeir problems. 
jlllt as Jar-ie ciliH clD. 
omcws o1 small 111es a1-
._, baft started tD ask for belp. 
Orie Yi1lace asked Dr. Claallatl if tbe 
JlrOIRID coald help detttmiDe wbat 
form ol paUEDl waald wort: best 
for It. AnoCller 1i2Dled cmipd« as-
smance with craot req-.. 
Al Bowling Gn!dl, tbe program is 
part of the public admillistntim 
cndnate sdlool proenm. and bas yet 
to be pvrided witb an olf">ee. Four 
facaltJ' maol>a-s of the pahlic admm. 
isiralloD depaJtmm1 - Dr. a.a-. 
Kai HibbelD, Frank McKeana, and 
Ra1pb Bangs - plus IWO nsearc:!I 
assisWJts and a part·time secretary 
att cm Ille progruo's >ta!!. 
•....... ~ .,..,,,, ton said. accompliShlog something." 
Needy Colleges Benefit From Collection At BGSU 
BJ TABBEE LANE 
---Tbe 10.000 pxlllds of old cbmlls-
try joaroals that fttt trucked lo 
Dleo Daltoo"s office a few weeks 
ago IDcreased lo %1 loas Iler troft of 
med scieDce lila'alm'L 
Tbe boob and jaarmls Ille col-
lects will be sbipped lo meed)' col-
leges aroaod tile world as part of 
"Prvject Boobbare." a natianal 
cleariDghollse estabJjsbe! by tile 
America Olemical Society and 
based at Bowling c,_,, State um. 
venity. 
Bucyms 
Telegraph 
Forum 
tress sets 
l 
olarship 
BOWLING GREEN. Ohio (UPI) 
- Actress Eva Marie Saint bas 
<:staNisbed ao mdowed scholarsbip 
at Bcnrliog ~Slate University lo 
encourage young peciple to pursue 
careers io adiog. 
Saint. ao Academy Award winner 
who lives in Los Angeles. was 
gnidiJated from BGSU io 194&. 
The scbolarship was donated to 
the llDiversity as part of ils 7Stb an-
niversary and brings to 22 the 
aomher of new or maturing fully en-
dowed acadnoic awards that have 
bom created io the past year. 
'Ibe amoaol of money Saiol 
dmWed was oat disclosed Univeni-
ty officials said tbe va1oe of the 
scbolarsbip will vary acardiog lo 
the iDten:st it gieneraUs each year. 
'11le Salem News 
Quake 
Shakes 
Ohio· 
COLUMBUS, Obio 1UPl l - A m.ld 
earth traoar shook wide area~ ol 
Obio. westaD Painsylvania and 
Wost Virginia today • .,.,.ying _tall 
buildiogs. 1ba-e waT no immediat.-
~of ~or injuries. 
Tbe U.S. Geological ~itt m 
Golden. Colo.. said IM qu.>l<r 
measured S on the opm~ 
IUdlter scak making it a moclrrat~ 
quake_ A USCS spokeswoman said 
the epittnltt was about 30 miles nor· 
u-st of Clevtland. 
""'Ibis was fell from .!llichiP.n Io 
IM District ol Columb~. · 1tw 
Tbe quake. which tbe USGS said 
started at 11 :47 a.m.. and lastrd 
about 30 SttOOds. II was felt •-as frlt 
as tbree sepante tremors in C<>lum 
bus. the seccnd one the most 1n1..,..,. . 
1be uses said it also ..-as f<>ll in 
Detroit and emwo. 
Jay Parrish. a ~phy pro-
fessor at Bowling Grttn Stal.-
Vnittrsity, said hr"'""~ 1th 
c.all!o. 
··ifs ur&ISl...ral th.al ,.ou C'..ln h3\·<- l'f'll-· 
th.al you cao fttl that ~.a~1h:."· P..:ir 
rish said. •11Jere·s a k>t of SM.."-mtc 
activity hott that ~nu onnot f<t"I. 
that"snot unu>uallor this an'a · 
But abaat fiwe limes IDOft mate-
rial is arriYiJlg ID Iler omce Uwi Is 
~oat - and lbe's l1lDDiDI oat 
of space. Tbe malaials oas are ID 
abaat foar romns ill Overman Hall. 
bat soaa will be moftd lo cae large 
rmm ID tbe Malb-Science Bllildin 
Since the program's ioceptioa !; 
Jamwy, lW, 31 Ions of litttallltt 
hawe been colkcUd. and ~ have 
bom shipped. Ms. Dalton Aid. 
Sbe Im received coUectiom from 
a retired scientist who was cleariog 
bis sbehes. a Cleftland 1ridow who 
sent Iler deceased husband's coUec-
lioa of %00 boob. large Ullivusities 
pnming their lilnries, and busi-
nesses. 
Material is shipped at the donor's 
expense and is im'trrtoried and 
slottd by Ms. Dalton and .everal 
studeat assistal!ts. C..ulr.gues list-
ing anibllle items are sent periodi· 
cally lo 400 small collqes in the 
United Slates and to 170 otbtts in 70 
devel.oping countries. 
Tbe problem, she said. is that the 
requesting colleges must pay to 
have the material sect. whidl is ton 
c:astly for many. particularly those 
The Evening Leader 
DVUSUS. Sbe is seeking Dllllll!J' lo 
pa 1 fttigbt clLarga. 
Ms. Dalton. a chemist. was COD-
f roottd wilh her lim colkctiao Of 
chemistry litttalllre 5eVeral years 
ago a!ttt the death of her fatber..U.. 
law, •ho also was a C'!>emist. Sbe 
had trouble fm<!ing a Sllitable Ii· 
bnry to docate his boots and ;om-. 
aals. 
Suspecting the dilemma was typi-
<al for many retired scientists, sbe 
submitted a bid to the American 
Chemi<al Society and was granted 
lhrtt years of f mids for the project. 
Few true cultural deserts 
l;ast Gennan director says students have arts access 
BOWUNG GREEN. Obio 1 UPIJ 
American slDdeols who attend 
CGUege ir. i...iated areas have as 
much 8ttciS to cultural events as 
tbeirCOUDlerpart.• in cities, but most 
fail to lake ad, .• · :age of what is 
offered to tbeUJ, a prominent East 
Bttlio :stage direct« says. 
Heinz-Owe Haus of the German 
~tic Repoblic bas broiight 
bis cultural experi~ lo Bmrling 
Grtto State University this 
semester as guest lecturer and 
director of two UIWSWll productions 
of Bertolt Brecht"s "'Tiie Resistible 
Rise of Artoro lfL., 
"'When people are in small towns 
lie this, it is easy for thmJ ID say 
~are in a cultural desert,~ said 
Tbe East Gamao dindor is 
diredillg two different prodoctions 
of the same piay. in wbicb Diii! cast 
offers a tiaditimal version io 
German and a SttClod eosmible 
provides a contemporary m. 
l<:rpretatian, as Brecht mjgbt have 
staged it io 1B lo EDglish. 
A symposium Satorday OD 
Bndll's iollomce cm American 
tbeater I'" I w1es a week-long ob-
senaoce CID campos of tbe 3llh 
aooiftna17 of lbe playwright's 
death. 
n.. Dolly Sentinel.fr~ 
1be projerts have drawn national 
a~on from ~ scholars, 
said Klaus Schmidt. a Bowling 
Greeo professor of German who 
iDvilm Haus ID the United States 
while. he was teach in Salzburg, 
Austria. two years ago. 
Haus. ~. is caisidered one of his 
coantry's most prominent dire:'..ors 
and bas credits thrcughout Europe, 
Schmidt said. 
Although he holds the rank of 
senior assistant at the School foe 
Directing in ~t Berlin. teaching a 
univenity clas> is unusual, Haus 
said. 
"I ban taught actual drama only 
in America and not al home.•• Haiis 
said. 
Being a guest artist. lxnm"l!I-. is 
not a oew e:tpenei>ce to Haus. who 
first met Schmidt while at Ke:nyoo 
College. 
He was a guest professor at 
Viilaoowa Uniftrsity and New Ycd 
University and has given ledDn:s al 
Harvard UniversilJ, the 
Massachusetts Ioslilnte of 
Technology and Ohio Sta~ 
Uuiiasity. 
"'lbere is pll!!oty of cnlture Oil this 
campas," Ham said dnrinc llD in-
terview al BowtiDg Green's McFall 
Center Gal!n)', wtier. ao esbibit 
Academic Challenge grants 
to aid six BGSU departments 
1be Oblo board of Regents ao-
nouncm 1oc1ay u will awan1 
Bowling Green State Uolverslty 
Dl!arly $1 ml1lioo In .t.cademk 
Cballenge grants. 
BGSU Plesidenl Paul .J. 015-
camp lold lbe Board of Tnistees 
that BowUng Green will receive 
S467 ,930 for the 198l>-ll6 !!Mldemlc 
year and $507,%111 the falJawlDg 
year to fUnd programs lo six de-
partments: psycbology, philoso-
phy. rociology. management. 
college student personnel and 
cbnnlsfry. 
Olscamp said the grants will 
be used for: 
- Psychology: to strdlglhen 
the department's clinical psy-
cbology doctoral program by In-
creasing services to more 
community agencies and popula-
Llons. 
- Pbllosophy: to educate stud-
ents lo apply pbllosopbical per· 
spectlws to dally Issues and 
""' Is~,.... c:onfronliog society. In-
cluding Dgsl1'1e5'5 ethics, cogw-
tlYe sdeDce ethics and bumao 
services. 
- Sociology: lo strdlglhen re-
search and lnStnJcUoa lo applied 
demography. IDcludlog the ap-
p! .... ...._ of demograpblc data 
and methods for government 
plaoolog. private business devel-
opment and market analyses. 
- Management: to maintain 
and Improve the quality of the 
producUons/materials manage. 
mdll program and assume a 
ludershlp role In proYldlng Ohio 
with rutme managers capable of 
revlta!Wng the st.ate•s economic 
and business competitiveness. 
- College Student Personnel: 
lo prepare personnel lo respond 
lo the needs of the Influx of first-
The Medina Gazette 
time and retumlog adult iea.... 
e:rs lo CDl1qes and 1lllhasities. 
1be effort will have four major 
goals. IDcludlog the establishing 
of a graduate cunicuJum core. 
development and support of pro-
fesslonal lntemsbip Sites, cre-
alioo of ao ioformalioo data 
base. and development of a con-
tinued leamlog certif"tcaliOD pro-
gram. The program will be done 
in CODjuoctloll with a network of 
IS coope.-atlog colleges and uni-
versiUtes lo Northwest Obio. 
- Cbemlstry: lo crea~ a na· 
tionally recognized center of re-
sea rc b excellence In the 
photochemical sciences. The 
center will provide new educa-
liooal opportunities for students 
and past.graduate tralniDg. sup-
plementlog a strong educatiooal 
program In the traditional areas 
of cbemtstey. 
~rgazers head south ~ ~ WUNG GREEN (UPI) - Bowling G . State University officials say one of. toaay. saJC! Lorene Malaoowski. wbo helped organize the tour. 
their most popular continuing education 
classes this spring is a trip to South Amenca 
when students hope to have a good view of 
Halley's Comet. 
More U-.an 65 people from Ohio and 
southern Mkhigan. nearly twice as man)· as 
e1tpecl£-d. ~.ave s:q;ned. up fer Ule eil(hl-day 
celf'<ti:>T tji:htsttinll tzip tJ> Peru th.at deoarts 
Malanowltsi said the comet's poor show-
ing in this part ol the world prampkd inter.est 
among astronomers to travel south. 
Roa Stoner. an astronomy professor at the 
university. said Pero is an ideal p~ to view 
the comet. 1be tour group will se.:: the comet 
ttlalugh the ldescopes al the Srruths:>ruan 
satdhle tracking station in ~pa. 
Two Members 
Of Faculty At 
BGSU Honored 
Dr. Orludo Bd1hl& 
J· 
Dr. Pldrv s.dla 
Sandusky Register 
Playing a part in history 
position papers. . . 
By EDD PRITCHARD Sill« 1980 be bas been an ad· 
SW/ Write juoct lecturer al the Foreign 
S uos tried to push la!lks off Service Institute in Artlngton. 
the streets. Clrillam protected Va .. teaching foreign service of· 
one group of &0ldlers from ricers about the lands they ,..ill 
another. be Slrving .. 
The dictatorship of President This past week be was award· 
Ferdinand Marcos was crumbl· ed a Fulbright Grant that will 
ing. allow him to spend 10 months 
Officials in Wasblngtoo looked teaching and 5tudying at the 
to their experts for advice as UniversityofthePhilippines. 
President Reagan d1d an about· Muego was able to watch the 
face - tdllllg Marcos to leave cbangeS be predicted late last 
his c:wntry a week after saying )"ear after Marcos announced 
elections bad sbowed the t~ there would be electioas in the 
party systflll was "alive and Philippines in February. 
ftll" in the Pbilippllles. In November, Muego sug· 
8enjamin Muego 
The coalition is a ··very 
disparate group," Muego said. 
Each group fought to overthrow 
Marcos and each will want a 
piece or the power. In-fighting 
could lead to strain and pro-
blems. be said. 
Dr. Beb1iDg is editor ol Academy ol 
~ Rmew and is a fdlow 
ol Ille Academ)' ol ~ a 
select graap ol manacemmt xbol-
ars. 
1913, Dr. Badia was anploJed by 
Adelplli CDUe&e-
Be is a fellow iD bcO Ille Amaio:an 
Pl) I !L'li 1! AIPriatton and tbe 
,\mericall '-dltioa fer tbe M-
Tbe week wbeD Marcos was gested that a Marcos re-election 
forced to leave his country by would lead to civil war In the 
the people who be claimed bad Philippines. The military, be 
ovenrbeJmlngly elected him said, would determille the vic· 
ranks as ooe of the most lmpor· tor. 
tanl blstorical events In the past Muego's colleagues doubted 
2S years. said Dr. Benjamin N. bis theory, then watched as two 
Muego. of Marcos' high-ranking 
The Pbifippines economy 
must also be brought under con· 
trot. The country bas an 
unemployment rate of 40 per-
cent, Muego said. 
Dr. Badia Is an espa~ ~ 
cbolocisl lalawD fer bis resoarc:b OD 
Ille pralilam ol sleep and tbe anr-
sitt coatral ol bebarior. 
Matt ccmlDg to Bowlillg Grem iD 
n""""'"' ol sa-:e. Aman& tlle raeardl cranls be bis 
.....med is a $1S7,"6 award from 
Ille NatiODll Jmli!trtes ol BellD to 
researdl sleep. 
The Dollr Sent-I· Tribune 
BGSU dean receives national honor 
for efforts to aid commuter students 
oping a set of guldellMS for c:ol-
teges and unlverslties lnteres1ed 
ID meeUng Ule needs of commut· 
eo. 
Muego, a po1iUcal &CieDce pro- mililary offlclals swung over to 
fessor at the Firelands Campus Cory Aquino's coalition. 
of Bowling Green State Unh'er· "I'm not happy that some of 
slty,ptayedapartinthehlstory. those things, like the .short 
He is one of this country's period of chaos. bad occurred." 
foremost experts on the Philip- Muego said, but the changes 
plneS. Tbe day Marcos left his should mean better days for 
country, be was among 22 es· Filipinos. 
perts offering advice to the U.S. Although she is a political 
State Department. novke, Aquino Is a "remarkable 
Much of the advice coocemed woman" w.ho sbciuld hold her 
'll'bat the U.S. should do If cer- government and country 
taJn developments occurred, together, Muego said. 
Muego said. Many of the optloos Before the election, Muego 
became 1mrec:essary once Mar- was not convinced that Aquino 
cos left the country. could succeed as president. But 
Monday at aooo In the East after two weeks In power, she 
Lounge oo the Firelands Cam- bas displayed politieal ability. 
pus, llluego will dlscu5l5 the An able brain tnlSt has helped. 
events lbal led lo Marcos' llluego said. Aquino bas sur-
demlse In a public forum. · rvunded herself with people who 
Muego said Marcos and his 
cronies "literally plundered" 
the country. Aquino's coalition 
will ba\-e . to restore the coo-
fidence on ln\-estors. Aquino's 
victory did send the Philippines 
stock market skyrocketing. 
which is a good sign. Muego 
said. 
Aquino and her coalition must 
restore faith in the Philippines 
government, Muego added. 
Filipinos grew accustomed to 
Marcos' rule by force. 
There are some who already 
may be plotting Aquino's 
demise. 
Dr. Gerald Seddlemlre, intef'· 
Im dean of the Bowling Green 
State Unlvenity College of Edo-
Clllioa and AJ1led Professiom, 
WU banOred today al Ule Amer-
ican College Per~ Associa-
t!on'a natSooal coaference ID 
NewOrleaDS. 
Be recelYed Ule association's 
ftr'llt award far ()ntd1Mlng Coll-
trfbutlool5 by a Faculty Member 
to Ible Development of a Com-
muter Pa "'*'1lw: ID a Student 
Pasoonel Program. 
lD addlt!on. be was iDstl umeo-
tal ID devdoplng IDtermblps ID 
commuter seWnp for Bawl1Dg 
Green graduate students ID the 
caUege student pa~ fldd. 
Seddlemlroe said bll5 tntensl ID 
commuter _..tees can be trac-
ed back to Illa own undeigi:md-
aate eapedmceS as a c:ommut· 
Ing student al the State 
UntvenltynfNft!York-Albany. 
and. unless there Is a spec:lftc 
place to gn afterwards, goes 
badr. bame. '1bere 115 Dl!Yer' that 
leYel of !c4entlftc:t!t!on wttb Ule 
eampus. They don't feel as ID-
Y11l'red and as wanted. As a re-
snlt. tbere 115 a larger drop-out 
rate for c:ommuten. They don't 
have Ule same c:ommlflnenl to 
the mdftrlllty became the UDl-
venlty doesn't baTe a c:nmmlt· 
mml toward them." 
The Philippines sltuatioD saw have poUtiCal experience. 
President Reagan make an Also Important is Aquino's 
about-face, :Muego said. as it wm tngness lo keep the promises 
became apparent lbal cheating made during her campaign. She 
had belped Marcos - the presl- bas freed pOlitical prisoners - . 
dent'sloag.timefrleud-wiDre- even &0me who oppose her -
election. and demanded return of millions 
Reagan probably initially sup- of dollars allegedly stolen by 
ported the Marcos ''\'k:lory'' out MUcos. 
Muego said there are &0me 
reports that small arms -
rifles, moi'tars and ammuniUon 
- were transferred from the 
military lo some of the private 
armies of landlords and 
warlords who cootrol some sec· 
Uons of the Philippines. 
These people thrived during 
the Marcos regime and will now 
want to protect their Interests. 
$adrflanlre was selec:t.ed for 
recoplt!on by members of a 
RaMlng committee of ACPA 
wttb a spec:lftc focus on commut-
er mvlenb: He bas warted 
closely witb this committee t1'ftt 
the past seYer8l years devel-
The Dollr Senlin•l-Trlbun• 
"A r-sk'rn"•I campus ~ 
matlcal1y bas fw:!!!tles lbal rml-
delltll make full me of. slmplJ by 
llYing on campus,•• be said. 
"A commuter goes to class 
Student Association 
Honors BGSU Dean 
---BOWLING GREEN, 0. - Dr. OJde R. Willis, dean ol tbe Bowllac 
Grem Stile UaiftnltJ ea1Jece ol 
bealtll mid llmmD Rnlcls, .... beeD 
pnsmted Ille llanars award of tbe 
Nltiom1 Stadent Sf -v a I ~ 
HarinC A_..,atton 
The Dailr Sentinel-Tribune 
Local news 
of frieDdshlp, :Moego said. Both "She has done incredibly 
men are staunch anti- weU." llluegosaid. "She is mat· 
communists and BPPn lends Ing some really tough decls!ons 
to favor the side of authority In a look mnartably easy.'' 
dispute. Muego said. Initial success. bow et er, does 
Born tn the Philippines, DOtguaranteeabrigbtfuture. 
Muego's family came lo the Aquino gained power with a 
United States during the early coalitlon lbal addresseS every 
19&ls. As a student. :Muego aector of the political spectrum. 
learned more about his Muego said. She must bold that 
homeland. He has passed on his coalltiOn together, and it might 
knowledge In articles. books and . 1llLbt easy. 
Muegosald. 
.. Aquino must also deal wttl\. •· 
communist guerrillas who 
pestered Marcos. Her victory 
will probably reduce some of the 
communist ranks. Muego said. 
An improved economy would 
reduce the threat more. 
But. the hard-care Marxists 
will probably remain ~t. 
Muegosaid. 
· Dr. WiDis also Is a inf_. ol 
""•Km .dilarden. Be ... 
r& 'i . I fer llis lutcitEIDUlt iD tbe 
fanmtian al tbe mtiaall & ....... 
iD lm. mid fer -Tinc IS lls fint 
ea:a::utl•• direct.tr. 
BG English profs write text 
t.o help students with writing 
Ashland Times 
Midwest vice president · Gazette 
nr. Clum Halm. profeaar 1 BGSU fund drive 
~~ reorly hitting goal 
Green State UntnnltJ, bu BOWLING GREEN !UPI> -
been dected llklwelt Yiee BoriaC Grem Stale Uniftl'Sil)' Ila 
president or the J>ecfs1m so- railed aeartr twotbirdl r6 i~ SJ1.5 
ence InsHhd• Halm. who bu milliaD .P1 fl!' ti.: 75lh ~7 been CID the BGSU fac:11U.J fllnd drift. _ __,, cfficials line 
s1nce 1970 wm IJl!l'Ye a i-- ,_....,.., 
,ear term: 'lbe J)e! l•km Sd- 'l'be p1s inclade SU million fer 
Instltftt . with_ ..... 5, cudotv=t anll rsan:h eaten. $5 
--· - •3 - millioll tollllPPllrta-1 prujectsmid 000 .....,.,,,.,.. i epc I I ting sz mi11iaa fer special JrGjeds 1111 
mmt failcUoaaJ spedaltles of .., 11 iftlf 
too•lnen la a paufel•k ... 1 8l)o Uai'lb'Sity P1esidetll Palll J. 
dety cmmaed with arpnl- Obcamp said tbe 'l5tb analwwwmj 
nHmal dedst!J!! QltemS.. c:detlftli• bdped mike Ille ~ 
1.'be IDterdlllc:lpll field caJm:lar,_..a recardooe iD _.,. 
emphnhn Ida unc, qua- ~tePTiJl&IDtbecaawwwsit). 
tltatlYe. bebaYlorial and eam-
putattonal approaches to 
ije! Id.Pl mwktng 
~elegraph- - --- · 
- :Painesville 
The Doi fr Sentinel· Tribune 
BGSU geology 
professor edits 
group's journal 
Dr. Rlcbanl D. Hoare. profes-
sor of geology at Bowling Green 
State University, bas been elect· 
eel managing editor nf tbe "Jour· 
nal of Paleontology." 
Hoare. wbo IS also associate 
vice president for acadank: af-
falrs al BGSU, was elected at a 
joint annual meeting of The P• 
leontoklBlcal. Society and The 
Geologlcal Society of America. 
Paleoalology " Ule study of 
fossils of pLants. ftrtebrates. ln-
vaUbrates. pollen, spores or 
any type of life that bas been pre-
served ID foal] form. 
Dr. Doll c. Stelnker. pnd-
of geoloa at BGSU, bas been 
named -1•te m1111811D& edi-
t« of the jounW. Hoare aald. 
e fwins award GREEN - A g Green State 
~ professor is the 
~ly 1916 winner of a 
CaN<ffan guvaamenl senim" 
fellowsbip award to aid 
.scholars with Canadian-
.mated research projects, tbe 
'aillvaslly bas amnftC"" 
;:. Karen L. Gould, an 
2ssoclate professor of 
ftmance 1~ I' • teai•ed 
Ille $11,GOO award to """llplefe 
k n:seardl ma boot sbe is 
'M'fting abnlll c:drill&MM &y 
women writers In tbe 
JIUYlnce of Quebf!C. 
•"Gould's award, nmN•ied. 
'-WI a $3,000 granl ir-
!IGSU, wfD allow tier ta spmd 
ZDrt of the summer tn 
9»Jbeal luuemtwb:C and 
~ID& On women 
-thora, anl•erslty ;:a- Teri Slwp 
Bruce Edwards Jr. & Alice Heim Calderonello 
Dr. CaldenlDella said sbe 
bopeS tbelr book does sometblng 
otber tor• eks often fall ID do -
cnmmunk:ate to stn+nts ''lla-
ny wrtters try to simplify the 
process wltbaut worrying about 
Ule .,.,.., ce. We discovered tbat 
studeDta cm tum ID a tectm!cally 
perfect piece of sludge. The cnm-
mas are correct. tbe gi:ammar Is 
correct. bat you can't read Ule 
essay ... 
Edwanls saJd by sbowlng stud-
ents the deYelopment of an es-
say. the process of getting to and 
tbrongll each step, they learn ID 
........,,1re the elements of good 
writing. 
It Is Ible first book fer Edwarda 
and Dr. CalderaneDo's leCCllld.. 
\ 
Geauga Times Leader 
W. Geauga grad 
specializes in 
amgus The Sunday Paper, Painesville 
Area coed studies sports management 
Paioe15Ville resident DIANA 
HUDSON. a sophomore at 
Bowling Green State Univenily, 
Is a loolball fan. or rather a 
football lanallc. From the Ume 
she began tblnlting abou1 a 
career, she knew she wanted to 
be the public relatiODs director 
for an NFL team, preferably the 
Cleveland Brovons. 
Wiluungtoo Drive, PainesYllle- -
She ls in the sport Information. 
marketing and promotion 
&eqUeDCe designed to prepare 
students for careers In sports 
marketing, promotioas and 
sa'es. or as sporU writers of 
sports information diredors. 
• • 
Jn addiUoo to her wor1l with 
the Browns. which included the 
editing of the Brian Sipe fan club 
newsletter, Hudson bas wwlted 
with the University Spor1s ln-
fonnatioo Office. performing a 
variety of functions, iDclndlng 
working the lield-~box 
telephooe9 at football games. 
. 
coD1DlUDicat1ons 
BOWL!SG GREE.'11 - With the 
natinal shift IDl>ard service 
occupatiooS and an inlonnalioo-
orient.ed society. visual c:um-
municaUon baS becOme one of 
the boUeSt 6elds loc today"s 
college studentS. 
1bal's one reasoo why ronner 
Sovelly resident I.my Burdid. 
a senior in the visual com-
mwlication tedlDOlogy IVCTI 
program at Bo'oA· lim( Green State 
c nh·ersit y. 1sn t v.unea about 
finding a job when she 
gradual"5. 
lab pro~5. ii"• prrtly t-asy !O 
get the instruelOC"0 S help." 
~ !O the depart=nl 
cbalr. Dr. Ronald Jones. the 
combination ol hands-OD 
lt"chnical sl<ills. m anagemrnt 
informatio and a liberal arts 
bad<growld is one .--tha1 95 
perc.:nt of Bowling creen·s vcr 
graduates are empk>yed In 
tecbnical·relaled fields. 
Before libe was o!d enough to 
drive. she paid people to take 
her • to the Browns spf.!!! 
training camp at Lake 
Community College. She lxlng 
around. volunteered ber Ume, 
answered pbooes, licked en-
velopes and started a Brian Sip 
fan club. Finally, the Brovons 
oUered ber a summer job and 
she was In heaven. 
By tbe Ume the student 
graduates. be or she bas a firm 
grounding In both the theory and 
practice or sport management. 
And there ls a need for studentS 
In this area; job placement after 
grach1at1on is almost 100 per· 
cent. 
FOOTBALL FANATIC - Painesville coed Diana Hudson is Burdick. 21. a t9112 graduate ol 
'A est Geauga mg,i School and 
lbe dangbler or fonner Novdty 
residents Mr. and Mrs. Kirl<e 
Bl.lldiclt, ls speciallz.ing in 
Many graduates find jobs as a 
dirt-el result of the VCT 
program's requireme<it th.al 
each student bave three co-ops 
or internships durillg their lour 
years at Bowling Green. 
Wbm she round out about the 
Sports Management Program at 
Bowling Green State Unlversity, 
she applied lm"""1iatrly. 
studying sports management at Bowling Green State University. 
She wants lo be a pub!lc relations directer fer a National Foot-
ball Le'ague team. photography with emphasis on 
scles and marketing at Bowling 
·111e en-ops are actual paid 
.. 11rit expet ienl:eS, lasting a 
semester. and provide Ule 
students with an excellent 
inroduction ID lbe w<lri: place," 
said Jones. Sport management is 
designed to prepare students to 
enter the blgb tech and serioUs 
tx!Slness of sport. For Hudsoo. It 
would get her a few steps closer 
lo an NFL fro:ll office. 
Students In the program 
coocentrate ID ooe of five areas. 
Hudson. wbo was a member of 
the tennis team at Riverside 
High School. Painesville 
Township, is the da•tuter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary udson; 76 
-Galion Inquirer 
-Campus note-
:!fif. 
BOWLING GREEN - Galiooite 
Todd Schaefter was a member ol the 
:seveHtndent team frcm Bowling 
G..-i State UaiTa'si17 wbo placed 
lbird in the second annual Drake 
ln1acoUegiale Mock Trial Cam-
pdilioo at Drake Universily, Des 
Maines, Iowa. 
Scbadfer. a amiar' ac : •ing 
major at the anivasity, is the son ol 
JommeScbadfer, 7SllHa~Dr. 
Other team membas Wd'e Shawn 
5pmctt ol St. lllarys. Cristine Nm> 
al Strangsrille. Corinna Goa1a ol 
Archbold. Joan Sweda ol Bnmswick 
and Kim Eckert of Bowling GftdL 
BGSU Sets Institute 
For Gifted Students 
_...,..._ 
BOWLING GREEM, 0. - A lllli>" 
mer 1D1timte far 121 sifted and tal-
euted l!IP .... ..... will be 
'•led at Bowllac Gnm SWe 
UaiftnltJ t1lil smnmer. 
'tbe lllltlb!te wlll be fllllllCbl 
tllnmP a fU.see traDt from tlle 
mm -• ••• • ; tmmt.. Eacll of 
tbe 12 ataie 1111hallties m recdTed 
a llmi1lr IJaal IS part of Ille Goftr-
_.. s.-- Jmt!tat- fer Ille Gift-
ed and TmlaUd. . 
A1 JlllWtlur Gnm, Dr. F.dward 
PIK:m, dlalrm&I of Ille special edlt-
eatiml tlEj:aili:taenl, will direct tbe 
pntll'mD adllled. "C h •flm 
Oii Critlcel 1-.. 
Paith !pell"' lbldmls wtln& In 
mmI1 iraapa wlll llall1 a nrioty of 
cmnmmk' s•ljjm111 media, lDdadblC am-
*- ...... ndlo. teloori I mid 
film. . 
Tine - •ed: IDlllbdel will be 
I ,_, wtlla 41 lllP ICllaol mpllD-
- and j!!llkn at m::ll. 
Cambridge Dally Jefferaoaian 
BGSU students 
~et top awards 
BOWLJNGGBEEN-Twasr...-
udeiglltllmlellb8& s-llDC Gr.a 
S&ate Unlmllt) wre wlmlen ID Ille 
um Elmlent CaDrce .lsa Flllllinl 
WdFeb.D-zl In !'lmlw& JD. 
Sealm' bW& S ztr Ba Warrai cl 
CambridCe - - cl Ille elPl 
i.-ed 8& Ille feltlwa1. Ba - Illa 
'brallm, Dall, a .ilar b I 'rt 
_,,, allo wwwmn cl 111e BGBU 
Jea Lab Band wl!lcb nahwd • 
, t•n"'"fpalaUIMIOtawanl. 
'tbe 1'111199 an: Ille - cl )Ir. 
and Jin. Qyde •arrea. lU 
•;' dAft. ; 
'tbe ,.. c:ambo, lflllllple Oltike, 
allo rec:elN - ... 1 • 'I .... 
flliD • anrd iDllle C $ MD 
wbidl ,...... dd- ,,.. 
~. Cllll!!Ca Md ......... 
'tbe jsa cambo ad WI bmllll .. 
..Wllle6atkmclDni4JlllllL 
1'tiialllUlt Bdrm Bur' • 
..... -* perfl • a.jar 
frml J.ii-. ltidL. .. --
- ,., ........ ol Ille lllllaL 
&be nahwd a .. ldlllanlllp ID 
Bkdl CreS Fmm Klllk: ' 1 1 
ID Wlacmlln-
Fostoria Review Times 
BGSU oUers progrm 
in hospitality 
management 
BOWLING GREEN -
When Dr. Carl Riegel 
arrived an the Bowlmg 
Green Slate University 
cam!MJS last monlh to be 
direttor of the newl}" de-
veloped hospitality man· 
agement program. he 
was11leasanUy surprised 
lo find 60 ilecrared 
ml!i_ors waiting for him. 
Thal kind or student 
interest in a progra11i 
that bas yet to be ~ti· 
cized is evidence or the 
nooularily of the univer· 
sify's decision in April 
t!lllS lo initiate a course 
or 5tudv to provide man-
ageriaftalent !or lhe hos· 
pitalily induslr)". 
Riegel. who came lo 
8011.-lmg Green from 
Canada's only food and 
hotel administration 
sdlool at the University 
Putnam County Sentinel .:.reen ..... hich has lbe only four· 
y .. ar degree program in ,iSUaJ 
Jennings girl is co~u;.n~.:inis~ of lbe 
College of Technology, -..1licb in 
M-"'ntreal 1!183, was given a Lop rating and V accreditaUon by the National 
student teacher Association of Industrial Techmlogy, the organlzalioo 
-......._.::;;_,._., ••• _U_,_._ that sets standards (or 
.. ,..,.,.. __ ~ ....... -·-- technology programs at 
t7 eclnntlon -jars. !ncfad!nr a F..t universities acrnss lbe country. 
Jeulap..-n.trlll~~tadtiD Bowling Green's ap-
~!1,oe~~~ :den. ~! proximately lSOVCT majors are 
... teaming the tecbnical means 
~=I~ Bohlbein. ~!°or am~~ 
dlqliter of llr. ud llra. Danald Hold- and bow to address the rapd 
beiD of Bmd 0.ZZ. Ft. .;Jeimlnp.. were changes brought aboUt by such 
..W far tlle proirlDl on the bu1s forces as the ~"er in ID-
of matmily, ICI d mic record ud dustry. 
tMdlfDr allility · With a facult)' ID studenl ra1lo 
~ la 111 EDgllah ud joar- or one toll, tbere'snodoubltbal 
aalial -jar ud ii a 9'alf writer for Bowling G..-i students ere 
the l'riMf .JI ..... aupple-111 to· learning the practical ap-the~ newspaper, 7k BG pUcalionS and tecbnologlcal 
N.-.. expertise .necessary to cany 
Siie U.O la a member of --1 them into bigb leftl positions ID 
i.- IOCl&de9 ud Ila neei"4 the such areas as pbotognrpby, 
UnhenitJ' Adlie•-111 A ward far graphic arts. indi&striaI vldrJo 
the put tluee ,an. training and multi-media 
JlolllbeiD. wbo will ""'1de with a productions. '" 
llamnal family far mrinmm cahml1 ''l like the fact tbal clasRs are 
espomre t!uooPoGt the 10 week 1tu- small and we get· a Jot of in-
dnt tMdliDr upe:rldee. .... .. dlvidual attention... said Bur· 
ligaed ID KeD01111el Blgla SdM>ol. ~·:When you're "uldng on 
··trs easy to find a mUege 
with a graphic arts or 
pnotography department. but 
not one like this where lbe 
students receive this much 
practical expel ientt integraled 
inln a communication ap-
proach." Jones said. ··Pur 
people are moremploJable." 
·-rechmlogy is moving away 
from lbe dratting board and the 
T-square." Jones said. and the 
vcr faculty keeps pace with 
dlanging tedmology. 
laboratories at the Tecbnology 
Building on campus. -..-ere the 
vcr program is housed. contain 
approximately $500,000 in 
equipmnt. such as televisim 
production tools, design 
materials and pbolngrapby 
studios. 
"Jn a field like pbo!Ogr&pby, 
it's importanl to brle easJ 
access to Ule equlpmeDI," 
Bunlldt said. "1be fadlitles 
bere are great." 
She said that ber marRtlDg 
and sales background In 
pbolograpl;ly will maU 11 easier 
for her to !Ind a job willl a larger 
corporation or as a free lance 
pbotograpber when she 
graduates in May, 1917. 
of G~ said the ~I· 
talily 1ildustrv v.;th an 
annual growlh rate or 
more than JO percent. 
bas become one of the 
bot fields for loday"s col· 
l~e~duates. 
said. t-·1ve years ag_o. 
Ohio ranked sixlh in The 
nation in tolal eating 
place sales, a SS billion a 
year business. Also. :!I or 
the top 400 food service 
chains and three of the 
major lodging chains are 
headquartered in the 
state. 
tocus of HOWiing Green's 
program. are l!artic· 
ulafly needed m this 
fasl-ltro"·ing industry. 
besatll. 
Riegel is . cit lo note 
there is nn'l't:ing no\·eJ 
about Bowling Green·s 
entrance inlo The ~i-
1 al ity market. He es-
limafed there are about 
135 louHear p!"ORJdIDS 
aronnd file counfry in 
addition to a number ot 
two.year olferin~ at 
tecbtiical schools. ilii:lud· 
!ng some in Ohio which 
be described as .. very 
gcl!1$1.'" 
"BOwl\ng Green's pro-
gram should be attrac· 
nve lo students in Ohio. 
where the bospitalily in· dust9· is so vital lo the 
stale s econom)·. Riegel 
Men and women 11ilh a 
business-based back· 
groundL which is the 
However. Bowling 
Green·s 11rogram is 
somewhat iliflerent than 
others beeause of its ties 
lo lbe College of Busi-
ness Administration. 
said Rieeel. 
Shelby Daily Globe 
Alt speaks well for herself Fostoria Review Times 
BOWLING GREEN-Angie 
Alt., a junior Jroadcast major", 
was a inember uf the Bawling. 
Green State University ill" 
di1;idual nents forensic team 
which recently placed secood in 
state competition. . 
Individtial events. unlike team 
debating, allows studrrtts lo 
compete oo a me-to-one basis in 
a varielY ol spea!ring settinp. 
Categories fer tbis='s 
competitioo al Defiance 
inchided spea!ring to 
and mr«m: int8ptttali9D at: 
_poetry and prose; and sales, es--
~ and impnxnptu. 
~:mer was decided by the 
total lllllllber" ol ~ scared at 
tw1I lollnWDaits-fOI' novice ~and more experieDCed 
sJieakerS. . 
All placed secood in the sales 
categDrJ al the narice tnmna· 
meot. The jnnior is a 19113 
graduate ol Shelby Seaior High 
$diool She is the daughter ol 
Harold and Phyllis Alt. 
Ohio State finished first 
ammg th- ts. competing teaplS 
and ~ \(Diversity ~ in 
~ 
Bryan Times 
BGSU will·honor 
higb school juniors 
_, _ stm3mtlD ............. 
sballld lie deC:ldbl ID attend BGSU -
will recelft a $lSO boOk sc!llllanblP 
lor bis freSbm3D JUI'· 
'l'be~fqli •1tC16are& 
camll!eS. 21111 llldr parm:s will be 
pr-.i'-> of Ule BowllDI G..-i 
l:o:ltipadli*: Almllld ,_ leHclll 
AD studelD will reeelft a c:erUflalt: 
al merit to rE£Dl!lll:e llldr 9dediOD 
IS~m"'CJuaiOrS. 
Tiie sQ:tdoDIS _.., ..... 1n•ec1 tlJ 
"'* blF .moolS Oii Ille baslS ol 
P t 'l'l'C ._..s. ediWilcabr 
ldh'tlieS mid cnmmmdtJ ~
l!Bll. Final ..iectklD ol tbe ldllllar-
lblp wlm8S ls b-1 on a.._,. 
- aad pa--1 llRlfteWS wltb IDtlllbell of Ille ...Siad) faOlll>", 
Ill.air ----bOdJ. 
la addlUOll ID Ille~ Ille 
Almillll ADG cl..t!m will pnaal Its 
-1 ..,-. teKiler award ID a 
Boorlll!I car- laOlll7 ....... 
Seledbl tlJ - -m11111e. O e~ awmd lsWal tk 
1!1p .._,.. -- ID a taml:9' 
....._ aad II II.- llPml ,... 
aaaa•tmdlllll-
·-··· 
l
-:-
.. 
.1_._l.., 
~ 
Bradner brothers. 
cousin perform 
in BGSU comedy 
BOWLING 
GREEN -Two 
brotberS and a cousin 
from Bradner will 
=~Ta~m 
alfairs at Bowling 
Green state Univer· 
sity. 
Tbe~Greeo 
Opera Theater pro-
duction of Puccini's 
'"Gianni Schiccbi" 
features Eric Graber 
in the title role, his 
brother Micah in the 
role of Gianni's 
cousin Simone and 
their real-life cousin 
Todd Graber in the 
role of (iberardO. an-
other cousin of 
Gianni. 
Confused? ~ra 
theater direCtOr Ray 
Lazarus takes an 
easy way out and 
Micah. Eric and Todd 
Grober. from left. all ... 
lrodner and music 
students at lawltng 
Gr.-. State ~. 
will be - In lhe llowl-
l ng Green Opera 
Theater produclian ... 
Pucdnf's c:amedr '"Gian-
ni Schlc:chi"' - Fridar 
and Saturdar at .... 
Moore Musical Arts 
Center. 
cans the lrio or 
Grabers from Brad-
nerlhe-GrabnerS.'' 
Eric is a baritooe. Micah . bass and· Toddis~-
••Because of our 
different voices. 
there is no co~­
lion ~us for the 
same npaaflr s." savs 
Micah. • 
.. It's gre.at to ~­
form~:· adds 
Eric. who notes. 
··We"d like lo sing 
lOl!ether prolessioo-
alfy. T,t,ial's one of our 
~ !?4. is a senior 
music education 
ma~. Micah. 211. is. a 
sophomore music 
major. Both are the 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Graber of 
Bradner. 
Todd, :!6. is a grad-
uate music stuaent. 
He is the son or Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur 
Graber. Bradner. 
The production of 
•ii ianm Scbicchi.. is 
~ of a double bill 
mcluding ··saor An· 
gelica·· Chat will be 
staged Fridav and 
Saturday in 'Kob· 
acker Hall of the 
Moore Musical Arts 
Center on campus. 
eurtain time is 8 p.m. 
For ticket in· 
formation call 
m.am. 
.. 
Two Members 
Of Faculty At 
BGSU Honored 
Dr. Orludo Bd1hl& 
J· 
Dr. Pldrv s.dla 
Sandusky Register 
Playing a part in history 
position papers. . . 
By EDD PRITCHARD Sill« 1980 be bas been an ad· 
SW/ Write juoct lecturer al the Foreign 
S uos tried to push la!lks off Service Institute in Artlngton. 
the streets. Clrillam protected Va .. teaching foreign service of· 
one group of &0ldlers from ricers about the lands they ,..ill 
another. be Slrving .. 
The dictatorship of President This past week be was award· 
Ferdinand Marcos was crumbl· ed a Fulbright Grant that will 
ing. allow him to spend 10 months 
Officials in Wasblngtoo looked teaching and 5tudying at the 
to their experts for advice as UniversityofthePhilippines. 
President Reagan d1d an about· Muego was able to watch the 
face - tdllllg Marcos to leave cbangeS be predicted late last 
his c:wntry a week after saying )"ear after Marcos announced 
elections bad sbowed the t~ there would be electioas in the 
party systflll was "alive and Philippines in February. 
ftll" in the Pbilippllles. In November, Muego sug· 
8enjamin Muego 
The coalition is a ··very 
disparate group," Muego said. 
Each group fought to overthrow 
Marcos and each will want a 
piece or the power. In-fighting 
could lead to strain and pro-
blems. be said. 
Dr. Beb1iDg is editor ol Academy ol 
~ Rmew and is a fdlow 
ol Ille Academ)' ol ~ a 
select graap ol manacemmt xbol-
ars. 
1913, Dr. Badia was anploJed by 
Adelplli CDUe&e-
Be is a fellow iD bcO Ille Amaio:an 
Pl) I !L'li 1! AIPriatton and tbe 
,\mericall '-dltioa fer tbe M-
Tbe week wbeD Marcos was gested that a Marcos re-election 
forced to leave his country by would lead to civil war In the 
the people who be claimed bad Philippines. The military, be 
ovenrbeJmlngly elected him said, would determille the vic· 
ranks as ooe of the most lmpor· tor. 
tanl blstorical events In the past Muego's colleagues doubted 
2S years. said Dr. Benjamin N. bis theory, then watched as two 
Muego. of Marcos' high-ranking 
The Pbifippines economy 
must also be brought under con· 
trot. The country bas an 
unemployment rate of 40 per-
cent, Muego said. 
Dr. Badia Is an espa~ ~ 
cbolocisl lalawD fer bis resoarc:b OD 
Ille pralilam ol sleep and tbe anr-
sitt coatral ol bebarior. 
Matt ccmlDg to Bowlillg Grem iD 
n""""'"' ol sa-:e. Aman& tlle raeardl cranls be bis 
.....med is a $1S7,"6 award from 
Ille NatiODll Jmli!trtes ol BellD to 
researdl sleep. 
The Dollr Sent-I· Tribune 
BGSU dean receives national honor 
for efforts to aid commuter students 
oping a set of guldellMS for c:ol-
teges and unlverslties lnteres1ed 
ID meeUng Ule needs of commut· 
eo. 
Muego, a po1iUcal &CieDce pro- mililary offlclals swung over to 
fessor at the Firelands Campus Cory Aquino's coalition. 
of Bowling Green State Unh'er· "I'm not happy that some of 
slty,ptayedapartinthehlstory. those things, like the .short 
He is one of this country's period of chaos. bad occurred." 
foremost experts on the Philip- Muego said, but the changes 
plneS. Tbe day Marcos left his should mean better days for 
country, be was among 22 es· Filipinos. 
perts offering advice to the U.S. Although she is a political 
State Department. novke, Aquino Is a "remarkable 
Much of the advice coocemed woman" w.ho sbciuld hold her 
'll'bat the U.S. should do If cer- government and country 
taJn developments occurred, together, Muego said. 
Muego said. Many of the optloos Before the election, Muego 
became 1mrec:essary once Mar- was not convinced that Aquino 
cos left the country. could succeed as president. But 
Monday at aooo In the East after two weeks In power, she 
Lounge oo the Firelands Cam- bas displayed politieal ability. 
pus, llluego will dlscu5l5 the An able brain tnlSt has helped. 
events lbal led lo Marcos' llluego said. Aquino bas sur-
demlse In a public forum. · rvunded herself with people who 
Muego said Marcos and his 
cronies "literally plundered" 
the country. Aquino's coalition 
will ba\-e . to restore the coo-
fidence on ln\-estors. Aquino's 
victory did send the Philippines 
stock market skyrocketing. 
which is a good sign. Muego 
said. 
Aquino and her coalition must 
restore faith in the Philippines 
government, Muego added. 
Filipinos grew accustomed to 
Marcos' rule by force. 
There are some who already 
may be plotting Aquino's 
demise. 
Dr. Gerald Seddlemlre, intef'· 
Im dean of the Bowling Green 
State Unlvenity College of Edo-
Clllioa and AJ1led Professiom, 
WU banOred today al Ule Amer-
ican College Per~ Associa-
t!on'a natSooal coaference ID 
NewOrleaDS. 
Be recelYed Ule association's 
ftr'llt award far ()ntd1Mlng Coll-
trfbutlool5 by a Faculty Member 
to Ible Development of a Com-
muter Pa "'*'1lw: ID a Student 
Pasoonel Program. 
lD addlt!on. be was iDstl umeo-
tal ID devdoplng IDtermblps ID 
commuter seWnp for Bawl1Dg 
Green graduate students ID the 
caUege student pa~ fldd. 
Seddlemlroe said bll5 tntensl ID 
commuter _..tees can be trac-
ed back to Illa own undeigi:md-
aate eapedmceS as a c:ommut· 
Ing student al the State 
UntvenltynfNft!York-Albany. 
and. unless there Is a spec:lftc 
place to gn afterwards, goes 
badr. bame. '1bere 115 Dl!Yer' that 
leYel of !c4entlftc:t!t!on wttb Ule 
eampus. They don't feel as ID-
Y11l'red and as wanted. As a re-
snlt. tbere 115 a larger drop-out 
rate for c:ommuten. They don't 
have Ule same c:ommlflnenl to 
the mdftrlllty became the UDl-
venlty doesn't baTe a c:nmmlt· 
mml toward them." 
The Philippines sltuatioD saw have poUtiCal experience. 
President Reagan make an Also Important is Aquino's 
about-face, :Muego said. as it wm tngness lo keep the promises 
became apparent lbal cheating made during her campaign. She 
had belped Marcos - the presl- bas freed pOlitical prisoners - . 
dent'sloag.timefrleud-wiDre- even &0me who oppose her -
election. and demanded return of millions 
Reagan probably initially sup- of dollars allegedly stolen by 
ported the Marcos ''\'k:lory'' out MUcos. 
Muego said there are &0me 
reports that small arms -
rifles, moi'tars and ammuniUon 
- were transferred from the 
military lo some of the private 
armies of landlords and 
warlords who cootrol some sec· 
Uons of the Philippines. 
These people thrived during 
the Marcos regime and will now 
want to protect their Interests. 
$adrflanlre was selec:t.ed for 
recoplt!on by members of a 
RaMlng committee of ACPA 
wttb a spec:lftc focus on commut-
er mvlenb: He bas warted 
closely witb this committee t1'ftt 
the past seYer8l years devel-
The Dollr Senlin•l-Trlbun• 
"A r-sk'rn"•I campus ~ 
matlcal1y bas fw:!!!tles lbal rml-
delltll make full me of. slmplJ by 
llYing on campus,•• be said. 
"A commuter goes to class 
Student Association 
Honors BGSU Dean 
---BOWLING GREEN, 0. - Dr. OJde R. Willis, dean ol tbe Bowllac 
Grem Stile UaiftnltJ ea1Jece ol 
bealtll mid llmmD Rnlcls, .... beeD 
pnsmted Ille llanars award of tbe 
Nltiom1 Stadent Sf -v a I ~ 
HarinC A_..,atton 
The Dailr Sentinel-Tribune 
Local news 
of frieDdshlp, :Moego said. Both "She has done incredibly 
men are staunch anti- weU." llluegosaid. "She is mat· 
communists and BPPn lends Ing some really tough decls!ons 
to favor the side of authority In a look mnartably easy.'' 
dispute. Muego said. Initial success. bow et er, does 
Born tn the Philippines, DOtguaranteeabrigbtfuture. 
Muego's family came lo the Aquino gained power with a 
United States during the early coalitlon lbal addresseS every 
19&ls. As a student. :Muego aector of the political spectrum. 
learned more about his Muego said. She must bold that 
homeland. He has passed on his coalltiOn together, and it might 
knowledge In articles. books and . 1llLbt easy. 
Muegosald. 
.. Aquino must also deal wttl\. •· 
communist guerrillas who 
pestered Marcos. Her victory 
will probably reduce some of the 
communist ranks. Muego said. 
An improved economy would 
reduce the threat more. 
But. the hard-care Marxists 
will probably remain ~t. 
Muegosaid. 
· Dr. WiDis also Is a inf_. ol 
""•Km .dilarden. Be ... 
r& 'i . I fer llis lutcitEIDUlt iD tbe 
fanmtian al tbe mtiaall & ....... 
iD lm. mid fer -Tinc IS lls fint 
ea:a::utl•• direct.tr. 
BG English profs write text 
t.o help students with writing 
Ashland Times 
Midwest vice president · Gazette 
nr. Clum Halm. profeaar 1 BGSU fund drive 
~~ reorly hitting goal 
Green State UntnnltJ, bu BOWLING GREEN !UPI> -
been dected llklwelt Yiee BoriaC Grem Stale Uniftl'Sil)' Ila 
president or the J>ecfs1m so- railed aeartr twotbirdl r6 i~ SJ1.5 
ence InsHhd• Halm. who bu milliaD .P1 fl!' ti.: 75lh ~7 been CID the BGSU fac:11U.J fllnd drift. _ __,, cfficials line 
s1nce 1970 wm IJl!l'Ye a i-- ,_....,.., 
,ear term: 'lbe J)e! l•km Sd- 'l'be p1s inclade SU million fer 
Instltftt . with_ ..... 5, cudotv=t anll rsan:h eaten. $5 
--· - •3 - millioll tollllPPllrta-1 prujectsmid 000 .....,.,,,.,.. i epc I I ting sz mi11iaa fer special JrGjeds 1111 
mmt failcUoaaJ spedaltles of .., 11 iftlf 
too•lnen la a paufel•k ... 1 8l)o Uai'lb'Sity P1esidetll Palll J. 
dety cmmaed with arpnl- Obcamp said tbe 'l5tb analwwwmj 
nHmal dedst!J!! QltemS.. c:detlftli• bdped mike Ille ~ 
1.'be IDterdlllc:lpll field caJm:lar,_..a recardooe iD _.,. 
emphnhn Ida unc, qua- ~tePTiJl&IDtbecaawwwsit). 
tltatlYe. bebaYlorial and eam-
putattonal approaches to 
ije! Id.Pl mwktng 
~elegraph- - --- · 
- :Painesville 
The Doi fr Sentinel· Tribune 
BGSU geology 
professor edits 
group's journal 
Dr. Rlcbanl D. Hoare. profes-
sor of geology at Bowling Green 
State University, bas been elect· 
eel managing editor nf tbe "Jour· 
nal of Paleontology." 
Hoare. wbo IS also associate 
vice president for acadank: af-
falrs al BGSU, was elected at a 
joint annual meeting of The P• 
leontoklBlcal. Society and The 
Geologlcal Society of America. 
Paleoalology " Ule study of 
fossils of pLants. ftrtebrates. ln-
vaUbrates. pollen, spores or 
any type of life that bas been pre-
served ID foal] form. 
Dr. Doll c. Stelnker. pnd-
of geoloa at BGSU, bas been 
named -1•te m1111811D& edi-
t« of the jounW. Hoare aald. 
e fwins award GREEN - A g Green State 
~ professor is the 
~ly 1916 winner of a 
CaN<ffan guvaamenl senim" 
fellowsbip award to aid 
.scholars with Canadian-
.mated research projects, tbe 
'aillvaslly bas amnftC"" 
;:. Karen L. Gould, an 
2ssoclate professor of 
ftmance 1~ I' • teai•ed 
Ille $11,GOO award to """llplefe 
k n:seardl ma boot sbe is 
'M'fting abnlll c:drill&MM &y 
women writers In tbe 
JIUYlnce of Quebf!C. 
•"Gould's award, nmN•ied. 
'-WI a $3,000 granl ir-
!IGSU, wfD allow tier ta spmd 
ZDrt of the summer tn 
9»Jbeal luuemtwb:C and 
~ID& On women 
-thora, anl•erslty ;:a- Teri Slwp 
Bruce Edwards Jr. & Alice Heim Calderonello 
Dr. CaldenlDella said sbe 
bopeS tbelr book does sometblng 
otber tor• eks often fall ID do -
cnmmunk:ate to stn+nts ''lla-
ny wrtters try to simplify the 
process wltbaut worrying about 
Ule .,.,.., ce. We discovered tbat 
studeDta cm tum ID a tectm!cally 
perfect piece of sludge. The cnm-
mas are correct. tbe gi:ammar Is 
correct. bat you can't read Ule 
essay ... 
Edwanls saJd by sbowlng stud-
ents the deYelopment of an es-
say. the process of getting to and 
tbrongll each step, they learn ID 
........,,1re the elements of good 
writing. 
It Is Ible first book fer Edwarda 
and Dr. CalderaneDo's leCCllld.. 
\ 
Geauga Times Leader 
W. Geauga grad 
specializes in 
amgus The Sunday Paper, Painesville 
Area coed studies sports management 
Paioe15Ville resident DIANA 
HUDSON. a sophomore at 
Bowling Green State Univenily, 
Is a loolball fan. or rather a 
football lanallc. From the Ume 
she began tblnlting abou1 a 
career, she knew she wanted to 
be the public relatiODs director 
for an NFL team, preferably the 
Cleveland Brovons. 
Wiluungtoo Drive, PainesYllle- -
She ls in the sport Information. 
marketing and promotion 
&eqUeDCe designed to prepare 
students for careers In sports 
marketing, promotioas and 
sa'es. or as sporU writers of 
sports information diredors. 
• • 
Jn addiUoo to her wor1l with 
the Browns. which included the 
editing of the Brian Sipe fan club 
newsletter, Hudson bas wwlted 
with the University Spor1s ln-
fonnatioo Office. performing a 
variety of functions, iDclndlng 
working the lield-~box 
telephooe9 at football games. 
. 
coD1DlUDicat1ons 
BOWL!SG GREE.'11 - With the 
natinal shift IDl>ard service 
occupatiooS and an inlonnalioo-
orient.ed society. visual c:um-
municaUon baS becOme one of 
the boUeSt 6elds loc today"s 
college studentS. 
1bal's one reasoo why ronner 
Sovelly resident I.my Burdid. 
a senior in the visual com-
mwlication tedlDOlogy IVCTI 
program at Bo'oA· lim( Green State 
c nh·ersit y. 1sn t v.unea about 
finding a job when she 
gradual"5. 
lab pro~5. ii"• prrtly t-asy !O 
get the instruelOC"0 S help." 
~ !O the depart=nl 
cbalr. Dr. Ronald Jones. the 
combination ol hands-OD 
lt"chnical sl<ills. m anagemrnt 
informatio and a liberal arts 
bad<growld is one .--tha1 95 
perc.:nt of Bowling creen·s vcr 
graduates are empk>yed In 
tecbnical·relaled fields. 
Before libe was o!d enough to 
drive. she paid people to take 
her • to the Browns spf.!!! 
training camp at Lake 
Community College. She lxlng 
around. volunteered ber Ume, 
answered pbooes, licked en-
velopes and started a Brian Sip 
fan club. Finally, the Brovons 
oUered ber a summer job and 
she was In heaven. 
By tbe Ume the student 
graduates. be or she bas a firm 
grounding In both the theory and 
practice or sport management. 
And there ls a need for studentS 
In this area; job placement after 
grach1at1on is almost 100 per· 
cent. 
FOOTBALL FANATIC - Painesville coed Diana Hudson is Burdick. 21. a t9112 graduate ol 
'A est Geauga mg,i School and 
lbe dangbler or fonner Novdty 
residents Mr. and Mrs. Kirl<e 
Bl.lldiclt, ls speciallz.ing in 
Many graduates find jobs as a 
dirt-el result of the VCT 
program's requireme<it th.al 
each student bave three co-ops 
or internships durillg their lour 
years at Bowling Green. 
Wbm she round out about the 
Sports Management Program at 
Bowling Green State Unlversity, 
she applied lm"""1iatrly. 
studying sports management at Bowling Green State University. 
She wants lo be a pub!lc relations directer fer a National Foot-
ball Le'ague team. photography with emphasis on 
scles and marketing at Bowling 
·111e en-ops are actual paid 
.. 11rit expet ienl:eS, lasting a 
semester. and provide Ule 
students with an excellent 
inroduction ID lbe w<lri: place," 
said Jones. Sport management is 
designed to prepare students to 
enter the blgb tech and serioUs 
tx!Slness of sport. For Hudsoo. It 
would get her a few steps closer 
lo an NFL fro:ll office. 
Students In the program 
coocentrate ID ooe of five areas. 
Hudson. wbo was a member of 
the tennis team at Riverside 
High School. Painesville 
Township, is the da•tuter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary udson; 76 
-Galion Inquirer 
-Campus note-
:!fif. 
BOWLING GREEN - Galiooite 
Todd Schaefter was a member ol the 
:seveHtndent team frcm Bowling 
G..-i State UaiTa'si17 wbo placed 
lbird in the second annual Drake 
ln1acoUegiale Mock Trial Cam-
pdilioo at Drake Universily, Des 
Maines, Iowa. 
Scbadfer. a amiar' ac : •ing 
major at the anivasity, is the son ol 
JommeScbadfer, 7SllHa~Dr. 
Other team membas Wd'e Shawn 
5pmctt ol St. lllarys. Cristine Nm> 
al Strangsrille. Corinna Goa1a ol 
Archbold. Joan Sweda ol Bnmswick 
and Kim Eckert of Bowling GftdL 
BGSU Sets Institute 
For Gifted Students 
_...,..._ 
BOWLING GREEM, 0. - A lllli>" 
mer 1D1timte far 121 sifted and tal-
euted l!IP .... ..... will be 
'•led at Bowllac Gnm SWe 
UaiftnltJ t1lil smnmer. 
'tbe lllltlb!te wlll be fllllllCbl 
tllnmP a fU.see traDt from tlle 
mm -• ••• • ; tmmt.. Eacll of 
tbe 12 ataie 1111hallties m recdTed 
a llmi1lr IJaal IS part of Ille Goftr-
_.. s.-- Jmt!tat- fer Ille Gift-
ed and TmlaUd. . 
A1 JlllWtlur Gnm, Dr. F.dward 
PIK:m, dlalrm&I of Ille special edlt-
eatiml tlEj:aili:taenl, will direct tbe 
pntll'mD adllled. "C h •flm 
Oii Critlcel 1-.. 
Paith !pell"' lbldmls wtln& In 
mmI1 iraapa wlll llall1 a nrioty of 
cmnmmk' s•ljjm111 media, lDdadblC am-
*- ...... ndlo. teloori I mid 
film. . 
Tine - •ed: IDlllbdel will be 
I ,_, wtlla 41 lllP ICllaol mpllD-
- and j!!llkn at m::ll. 
Cambridge Dally Jefferaoaian 
BGSU students 
~et top awards 
BOWLJNGGBEEN-Twasr...-
udeiglltllmlellb8& s-llDC Gr.a 
S&ate Unlmllt) wre wlmlen ID Ille 
um Elmlent CaDrce .lsa Flllllinl 
WdFeb.D-zl In !'lmlw& JD. 
Sealm' bW& S ztr Ba Warrai cl 
CambridCe - - cl Ille elPl 
i.-ed 8& Ille feltlwa1. Ba - Illa 
'brallm, Dall, a .ilar b I 'rt 
_,,, allo wwwmn cl 111e BGBU 
Jea Lab Band wl!lcb nahwd • 
, t•n"'"fpalaUIMIOtawanl. 
'tbe 1'111199 an: Ille - cl )Ir. 
and Jin. Qyde •arrea. lU 
•;' dAft. ; 
'tbe ,.. c:ambo, lflllllple Oltike, 
allo rec:elN - ... 1 • 'I .... 
flliD • anrd iDllle C $ MD 
wbidl ,...... dd- ,,.. 
~. Cllll!!Ca Md ......... 
'tbe jsa cambo ad WI bmllll .. 
..Wllle6atkmclDni4JlllllL 
1'tiialllUlt Bdrm Bur' • 
..... -* perfl • a.jar 
frml J.ii-. ltidL. .. --
- ,., ........ ol Ille lllllaL 
&be nahwd a .. ldlllanlllp ID 
Bkdl CreS Fmm Klllk: ' 1 1 
ID Wlacmlln-
Fostoria Review Times 
BGSU oUers progrm 
in hospitality 
management 
BOWLING GREEN -
When Dr. Carl Riegel 
arrived an the Bowlmg 
Green Slate University 
cam!MJS last monlh to be 
direttor of the newl}" de-
veloped hospitality man· 
agement program. he 
was11leasanUy surprised 
lo find 60 ilecrared 
ml!i_ors waiting for him. 
Thal kind or student 
interest in a progra11i 
that bas yet to be ~ti· 
cized is evidence or the 
nooularily of the univer· 
sify's decision in April 
t!lllS lo initiate a course 
or 5tudv to provide man-
ageriaftalent !or lhe hos· 
pitalily induslr)". 
Riegel. who came lo 
8011.-lmg Green from 
Canada's only food and 
hotel administration 
sdlool at the University 
Putnam County Sentinel .:.reen ..... hich has lbe only four· 
y .. ar degree program in ,iSUaJ 
Jennings girl is co~u;.n~.:inis~ of lbe 
College of Technology, -..1licb in 
M-"'ntreal 1!183, was given a Lop rating and V accreditaUon by the National 
student teacher Association of Industrial Techmlogy, the organlzalioo 
-......._.::;;_,._., ••• _U_,_._ that sets standards (or 
.. ,..,.,.. __ ~ ....... -·-- technology programs at 
t7 eclnntlon -jars. !ncfad!nr a F..t universities acrnss lbe country. 
Jeulap..-n.trlll~~tadtiD Bowling Green's ap-
~!1,oe~~~ :den. ~! proximately lSOVCT majors are 
... teaming the tecbnical means 
~=I~ Bohlbein. ~!°or am~~ 
dlqliter of llr. ud llra. Danald Hold- and bow to address the rapd 
beiD of Bmd 0.ZZ. Ft. .;Jeimlnp.. were changes brought aboUt by such 
..W far tlle proirlDl on the bu1s forces as the ~"er in ID-
of matmily, ICI d mic record ud dustry. 
tMdlfDr allility · With a facult)' ID studenl ra1lo 
~ la 111 EDgllah ud joar- or one toll, tbere'snodoubltbal 
aalial -jar ud ii a 9'alf writer for Bowling G..-i students ere 
the l'riMf .JI ..... aupple-111 to· learning the practical ap-the~ newspaper, 7k BG pUcalionS and tecbnologlcal 
N.-.. expertise .necessary to cany 
Siie U.O la a member of --1 them into bigb leftl positions ID 
i.- IOCl&de9 ud Ila neei"4 the such areas as pbotognrpby, 
UnhenitJ' Adlie•-111 A ward far graphic arts. indi&striaI vldrJo 
the put tluee ,an. training and multi-media 
JlolllbeiD. wbo will ""'1de with a productions. '" 
llamnal family far mrinmm cahml1 ''l like the fact tbal clasRs are 
espomre t!uooPoGt the 10 week 1tu- small and we get· a Jot of in-
dnt tMdliDr upe:rldee. .... .. dlvidual attention... said Bur· 
ligaed ID KeD01111el Blgla SdM>ol. ~·:When you're "uldng on 
··trs easy to find a mUege 
with a graphic arts or 
pnotography department. but 
not one like this where lbe 
students receive this much 
practical expel ientt integraled 
inln a communication ap-
proach." Jones said. ··Pur 
people are moremploJable." 
·-rechmlogy is moving away 
from lbe dratting board and the 
T-square." Jones said. and the 
vcr faculty keeps pace with 
dlanging tedmology. 
laboratories at the Tecbnology 
Building on campus. -..-ere the 
vcr program is housed. contain 
approximately $500,000 in 
equipmnt. such as televisim 
production tools, design 
materials and pbolngrapby 
studios. 
"Jn a field like pbo!Ogr&pby, 
it's importanl to brle easJ 
access to Ule equlpmeDI," 
Bunlldt said. "1be fadlitles 
bere are great." 
She said that ber marRtlDg 
and sales background In 
pbolograpl;ly will maU 11 easier 
for her to !Ind a job willl a larger 
corporation or as a free lance 
pbotograpber when she 
graduates in May, 1917. 
of G~ said the ~I· 
talily 1ildustrv v.;th an 
annual growlh rate or 
more than JO percent. 
bas become one of the 
bot fields for loday"s col· 
l~e~duates. 
said. t-·1ve years ag_o. 
Ohio ranked sixlh in The 
nation in tolal eating 
place sales, a SS billion a 
year business. Also. :!I or 
the top 400 food service 
chains and three of the 
major lodging chains are 
headquartered in the 
state. 
tocus of HOWiing Green's 
program. are l!artic· 
ulafly needed m this 
fasl-ltro"·ing industry. 
besatll. 
Riegel is . cit lo note 
there is nn'l't:ing no\·eJ 
about Bowling Green·s 
entrance inlo The ~i-
1 al ity market. He es-
limafed there are about 
135 louHear p!"ORJdIDS 
aronnd file counfry in 
addition to a number ot 
two.year olferin~ at 
tecbtiical schools. ilii:lud· 
!ng some in Ohio which 
be described as .. very 
gcl!1$1.'" 
"BOwl\ng Green's pro-
gram should be attrac· 
nve lo students in Ohio. 
where the bospitalily in· dust9· is so vital lo the 
stale s econom)·. Riegel 
Men and women 11ilh a 
business-based back· 
groundL which is the 
However. Bowling 
Green·s 11rogram is 
somewhat iliflerent than 
others beeause of its ties 
lo lbe College of Busi-
ness Administration. 
said Rieeel. 
Shelby Daily Globe 
Alt speaks well for herself Fostoria Review Times 
BOWLING GREEN-Angie 
Alt., a junior Jroadcast major", 
was a inember uf the Bawling. 
Green State University ill" 
di1;idual nents forensic team 
which recently placed secood in 
state competition. . 
Individtial events. unlike team 
debating, allows studrrtts lo 
compete oo a me-to-one basis in 
a varielY ol spea!ring settinp. 
Categories fer tbis='s 
competitioo al Defiance 
inchided spea!ring to 
and mr«m: int8ptttali9D at: 
_poetry and prose; and sales, es--
~ and impnxnptu. 
~:mer was decided by the 
total lllllllber" ol ~ scared at 
tw1I lollnWDaits-fOI' novice ~and more experieDCed 
sJieakerS. . 
All placed secood in the sales 
categDrJ al the narice tnmna· 
meot. The jnnior is a 19113 
graduate ol Shelby Seaior High 
$diool She is the daughter ol 
Harold and Phyllis Alt. 
Ohio State finished first 
ammg th- ts. competing teaplS 
and ~ \(Diversity ~ in 
~ 
Bryan Times 
BGSU will·honor 
higb school juniors 
_, _ stm3mtlD ............. 
sballld lie deC:ldbl ID attend BGSU -
will recelft a $lSO boOk sc!llllanblP 
lor bis freSbm3D JUI'· 
'l'be~fqli •1tC16are& 
camll!eS. 21111 llldr parm:s will be 
pr-.i'-> of Ule BowllDI G..-i 
l:o:ltipadli*: Almllld ,_ leHclll 
AD studelD will reeelft a c:erUflalt: 
al merit to rE£Dl!lll:e llldr 9dediOD 
IS~m"'CJuaiOrS. 
Tiie sQ:tdoDIS _.., ..... 1n•ec1 tlJ 
"'* blF .moolS Oii Ille baslS ol 
P t 'l'l'C ._..s. ediWilcabr 
ldh'tlieS mid cnmmmdtJ ~
l!Bll. Final ..iectklD ol tbe ldllllar-
lblp wlm8S ls b-1 on a.._,. 
- aad pa--1 llRlfteWS wltb IDtlllbell of Ille ...Siad) faOlll>", 
Ill.air ----bOdJ. 
la addlUOll ID Ille~ Ille 
Almillll ADG cl..t!m will pnaal Its 
-1 ..,-. teKiler award ID a 
Boorlll!I car- laOlll7 ....... 
Seledbl tlJ - -m11111e. O e~ awmd lsWal tk 
1!1p .._,.. -- ID a taml:9' 
....._ aad II II.- llPml ,... 
aaaa•tmdlllll-
·-··· 
l
-:-
.. 
.1_._l.., 
~ 
Bradner brothers. 
cousin perform 
in BGSU comedy 
BOWLING 
GREEN -Two 
brotberS and a cousin 
from Bradner will 
=~Ta~m 
alfairs at Bowling 
Green state Univer· 
sity. 
Tbe~Greeo 
Opera Theater pro-
duction of Puccini's 
'"Gianni Schiccbi" 
features Eric Graber 
in the title role, his 
brother Micah in the 
role of Gianni's 
cousin Simone and 
their real-life cousin 
Todd Graber in the 
role of (iberardO. an-
other cousin of 
Gianni. 
Confused? ~ra 
theater direCtOr Ray 
Lazarus takes an 
easy way out and 
Micah. Eric and Todd 
Grober. from left. all ... 
lrodner and music 
students at lawltng 
Gr.-. State ~. 
will be - In lhe llowl-
l ng Green Opera 
Theater produclian ... 
Pucdnf's c:amedr '"Gian-
ni Schlc:chi"' - Fridar 
and Saturdar at .... 
Moore Musical Arts 
Center. 
cans the lrio or 
Grabers from Brad-
nerlhe-GrabnerS.'' 
Eric is a baritooe. Micah . bass and· Toddis~-
••Because of our 
different voices. 
there is no co~­
lion ~us for the 
same npaaflr s." savs 
Micah. • 
.. It's gre.at to ~­
form~:· adds 
Eric. who notes. 
··We"d like lo sing 
lOl!ether prolessioo-
alfy. T,t,ial's one of our 
~ !?4. is a senior 
music education 
ma~. Micah. 211. is. a 
sophomore music 
major. Both are the 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Graber of 
Bradner. 
Todd, :!6. is a grad-
uate music stuaent. 
He is the son or Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur 
Graber. Bradner. 
The production of 
•ii ianm Scbicchi.. is 
~ of a double bill 
mcluding ··saor An· 
gelica·· Chat will be 
staged Fridav and 
Saturday in 'Kob· 
acker Hall of the 
Moore Musical Arts 
Center on campus. 
eurtain time is 8 p.m. 
For ticket in· 
formation call 
m.am. 
.. 
·--
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Triumph In Local Research 
R~ENTS of Toledo and northwest Ohio can be proud of the research that takes 
place across a broad spectrum of the blomecli· 
cal and physical sctences in laboratorieS at 
the MediCaI College of Oblo, the University of 
Toledo, Bowling Green SUte University, and 
other area lmtitutiODL 
It Involves sc:ieDtistl of truly workH:1ass 
caliber coaducting nationally and~ 
ally recncn'uct studies m topics with the 
potmtial for making life longer, bealthler, 
and mare secare for miD!ms of people. 
There bas been perhaps DO better recent 
1llastratlOD of the potenttal benefits of this 
researdl tllaa the results reported last week 
by Dr. Murray Saffran and Dr. [)ongJas Neck· 
ers at the 191st national meeting of the 
American ('hrrnlcal Society. 
Ors. Saffran, Neckers. and tbeir co-workers 
have developed a aaiq1le polymer - plastic 
- coating designed for me in the world's fint 
iDsuliD pill The polymer protects iDsuliD from 
attaclt by digestive juices bat allatn it lo be 
absorbed into the blooibbeam. -
Altbougb much additional work remains, 
the polymer offers the taataliring prcspect of 
freeing milllons of diabetics from the neec?e 
and syringe. W1th growing emphasis OD strict 
coatlol of blood sugar, many diabetics DOW 
take several iDsuliD injectioas each day. In 
THE BLADE: 
terms of comfort and coovenlellce aJoae.. 
orally admlnjstered imullD represeata a ma-
jor medical advance. 
But the potential for the polymer estmds 
far beyond lmalln lo enmmpa• other drugs, 
jnc!nctlng new cwttaceptives and palnJdllen, 
that ot.benrile would bave lo be illjeded. 
Dr. Saffran is professor and former dlalr· 
man of biochemistry at M.CO. Be pioneered 
research OD a group of bol moues tbat were 
the topic of the 1977 Nobel Prize ill Pb~ 
gy or M"'Hctne Be and a gradllate studmt ID 
1955 bolated, identified, and named the fint 
such c:ompnond ID testimoay lo the ~ 
timeHrratioaal nature of the Nobel wlecti«t 
process. the graduate student won the prize. 
Dr. Necters penaaifies the ideals and abili-
ties lo which IO many other scientists only 
aspire. Professor and c:hairmaD of memlstry 
at BGSU, be is an internatiollally tnown 
polymer cfiemlst, an authority OD the effects 
of light OD pl;pstics Be is not only a brilliant 
chemist and an iDspiriDg teacher bat also a 
capable administrator and higbly effective 
statesman of sctence 
MOO and BGSU pill ill stature and prestige 
from the 14eseuoe of scientists like Murray 
Saffran and Doug Necters. 'lbelr support of 
such mm and women dem+•!Sfrates lo the 
pablic tbat its tu dollars are well speut in 
such endeavors.. 
Handsome Gift To Universities 
"'8E D~ON by <>wem-Dliaois. Ine, lo 
.I. Diake gifts totaling nearly a balf millim 
dollars to the University of Toledo and Bowl-
ing Green State University is a genaous one 
indeed.. It bodes 1!t!ll for further ~tion 
between regioDal business coocerns and aca-
demia. 
Within the space of one week 0-1 aDllOllDCed 
it is giving $250,000 to TU for the establlsb-
ment .of a distingaisbed visiting prof l!DOl'Sbip 
in business admlnfstratioo and $225,000 to 
BGSU lo fund a professorsbip in the business 
field, possibly dealing with petsumel manage-
ment, marketing. or acconnttng -
The grant lo BGSU is part of the universi-
ty's 75th anniversary fund, the goal for wbicb 
is $12..5 million. The grants from the company 
are in part reflective of the fact that TU and 
The Dall,. S-linel-Tribune 
BGSU rant lllllDber one and two respectively 
in numbers of graduates employed by 0-L 
But that a1oae would not be suff'1Cient 
reason for this generous contribution by Ow· 
em-Dliaois. Both aniversities are making a 
serious effort lo upgrade the quality of ac:a-
demic teacbiug and~~ lo~~ 
with area h'iio*"'•• m renewmg the iDdmtri-
al baSe of this reglOll. 
Other areas of the country have profited 
jm11emely from greater cooperation between 
academia and i.od:ast&y. The generous 0-I 
grants, wbicb it can be hoped will inspire 
similar gifts by other companies doing busi-
ness in northwest Ohio, are timely and well-
cooceived. 'Ibey ·represent a ta?gi~ ~ 
butim lo academic eueUence m this regam 
of the state. 
0-I·funds BGSU business profe~o:r~ltlP 
.--.~ . 
THE BLADE: 
BGSU Philosophy Center 
Given $1 Million Grant 
0-1 bas siipported ~ Green and tts programs for ma-
DY years. Tbe firm pivtlded the 
slDg!e largest cmporate c:mlr1-
butian to the Moore Mmdcal Arts 
Center, cmnplded In Im, ad 
bas wppcated the unmnny 11-
brsrtes and ....,pater opera-
lklnl.. 
State Group Honors 
Area Social Worker 
........ --
hdy IDier, llllliltalll iaufew ol 
-=ia1 wwlt at ao.unc Gnm Staie 
Uuitaslly, as llftu mmed mdal 
-"""'"' tlae year"" die Ollio ~ 
tw. Hatlmlll A I "' ol 5'ciaJ 
wcnen. aed 1'111 nm..· a pl.,..e 
I JWdllillclMJfl :' '\tw .... 
-1 r wwwa.·Mra. 
Ills. Silm', - Ill lier Ulla year at 
BGSIJ, - a I ,_, fir die award 
"" Toleckt Oapler ol die -clatll-A nsldmt ol l'llldlaJ, Ille ls a P-. 
ate o1 BGSU mid ru:dftd a masten 
-- Ill mdal """" tram tile Ulli-ftftity ol MM=ldpu 
The Dolly S..ot•oel Tribune 
Bucyrus Telegraph Forum 
A'b 
UPI 
Hispanic to be teacher 
a.. Raby, a Blspnlc, ..U willl a ADdad wllile panlDg u 
ednratlan ~at BllwUmg Crees State Umtttllt). Raby ls-of 
a lladflll ol mfwtty a.dads wlle are dud)hig a. becmie teadlers. 
Oflldall say - mfwtty tacbers are Deeded. 
Minority teachers sought 
tlle ~· I linm1 liceus-
i:IC. and tlle Sapnme Caart. Waft 
edilorial staff will be llind and 
mare boots will be CO"""jsslmM 
boc:aase flf die pat. Dr. Miller 
Gld. 
BGSU professor receives award to finish 
Tiie <:a!lU' also spa::mrs lift 
sddars. iucludiug two tlzis ,_. 
from ~ wbo researdl scclal 
pllilmDpbJ. Tiie grut will pay fer 
up ta laar addition•I sdlolan. 
Tiie caiter aest fall will spcmor 
free. pa!>lic cacfen:ar:es ou die U.S. 
Ozntjtn!m aDd t11e eatllolic ~ 
ops" !etUr Oii tlle ~-
Tiie cnnt 11 the secoud time Ill a 
,ar tllat BGSU llas rettived SI 
millim. ID~. It rec:eiftd ib 
brce<t gilt ewer, $1 CllDion. from 
Baroid aDd Helm McYaster. ol 
Woadvilk. to esi.ablisl& a !eadasbip 
lustitJlte to lf:acll buslnl!ss stills to 
scjeutjcts 
Tiie Stra:iahaD Famidatiou ~ 
tided mouey to sWt Ille call£r and 
llas glven i1 !oar grants taWiug 
$1,399,SOO, Dr. Miller said. 
Que of tlle ~ of au .m-
dowmelll is tllat it will p:'Cl'ride die 
call£r with pultt flel:ibilitJ to 
start - pnrjeds. sstl as ccafa'o 
- er pablicaliom, ~ bav-
inl: ta wait fer special hmdiaC. Dr. 
Nilkr said. 
her research about female Quebec writers 
Dr. Karen L. Gould 
... to complete research 
daillg so. Ibey are making a 
great Impact upon literature. .. 
Sbe bapeS her book w1ll be -
Inspiration to wamen wbo wut 
to write., sbaw1ng her raders, 
thraugb the five Quebec WTlters, 
that mocb ID wrttlDC remains to 
be dbco•ered and ~ and 
that the female lmaglnatiOa can 
be de9elaped to produce -
great literary canb1ballalls. 
Dr. GcaJd joined the BowtlD& 
Green faculty ID 19115 after t.eacb-
ID& the Pl ev lous five; years at 
Virgin.la Palytedmic Institute 
Prior to lhal she was a member 
of the Frmch faculty at e.rtnen 
Ualvusity. 
She received ber bacl>elor's 
degree from Qcctdental College 
and her doclonte from the Ual-
Vtl'litJ of Oregon. In llllB sbe 
earned a diploma from the Sor· 
llolme ID Parts. 
Faculty /Staff 
Presentations 
Col!Mn Mandel.I, special education, presented 
''Strategies for Identifying Family Needs and 
Planning Realistic Parent Involvement 
Programs" at the third regional spring 
conference of the Midwest Council for Learning 
Disabilities, In Columbus, March 1986. 
Richard Wllaon, special education, presented 
"Instruction In the LO Classroom: Raising 
Achievemenl By Using Effective Teaching 
Strategies" at Ille thlrd regional spring 
conference of the Midwest Council for Learning 
Olsabililles, in Columbus, March 1986. 
Susan Baum, speclal education, presented 
"Gifted Learning Disabled Students: Who Are 
They and What Are Their Needs?" at the third 
regional sprlng conference of the Midwest 
Council for Learning Dlsabililles, In Columbus, 
Marcil 1986. 
Ruth oi-mp, convnumlcatlon disorders, 
presented a mlnlsemlnar entitled "The 
lnterdiaclpl!nary Videoclinlc as an lnalrucllonal 
Tool In University Training Programs" at the 
annual convention of the Ohio Speech and 
Hearing Aasoclation, In Cincinnati, Marctl 11188. 
Rldwd A. McGuire and MlchMI P. Rutatlar, 
communk:atlon dlaordera, ~ed "The 
Effects of Dlsnlpllve Speaking Conditions on 
EMG AclMty of the Orblcularls Oris Superior, 
Ortlcularis Oris Inferior and Masuter Muscles" 
at the annual convention of the Ohio Speech and 
Hearing Aaaoclatlon. In Cincinnati, March 11188. 
Rldlerd A. llc:Gun and MlchMI P. Rutattlr, 
communlc:atlon dlaordera, sx-ted "Verbal 
Reaction TI~ to Tachlstoacoplcally Presented 
Words: lnterhemlsphertc lntenlctlons 8111-
Faculty/Staff 
Grants 
T-Akaha, political science, has been 
awarded a reseaJdl travel grant from the 
Assoc:latlon for Asian Studies Northeast Asia 
Council. for research on Japanese public 
transportation policy. 
Cornd llkRaberta, flrianclal aid, $208,623 
from the U.S. Department of Education, lo 
supplement the Pell Grant Program. 
John Ro1811beny, biological sciences, $7,832 
from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration, for periodic sampling of fish 
populations and measurement of environmental 
parameters at selected marsh sites in the area 
of highway construction. 
Clalslaplw S. Dunn, research seivlces, $3,000 
from the UnlYerSlty Alumni Foundation, for 
support of a limited number of independent 
student research projects. 
J-H. Albert, mathematics and statistics, 
S20,170 from the National Science Foundation, 
for the NSFICBMS Conference In Mathematical 
Sciences on Hierarchical and Empirical 
Bayesian Models and Methods. 
Ellen Dalian, chemistry, $2,035.64 from the 
American Chemical Society, for llddltlonal 
funding for supplies and shipping for the second 
year of NProject Boolcshare. n 
Margie Bnldrtct, Rralands, $80,000 from lhe 
Ohio Board of Regents, for fu..U- development 
of the Leaming Assistance Center, which wlll 
facliltate the effectiveness of student's learning 
and thereby Increase retention. 
J- P. Lesage. economics, $15,768 from the 
Urban Affairs CentedThe University of Toledo, to 
furnish a forecasting model of economic 
Indicators, which will assist the Ohio Bureau of 
Em;>loyment Services In Its financial program 
planning. 
ChrlslDpher s. Dunn, research services, $7,500 
from the Department of Health and Human 
Services Division of Research Resources, for the 
renewal of the Minority High School Student 
Rssearch Apprentice Program, which provides 
meaningful experience In various aspects of 
health-related research In the expectation that 
some-of the apprentices will pursue careers In 
research related to health. 
llartha Rogers, marketing, $8,000 from the 
American Association of Advertising Agencies, 
to study the so-called subliminal adverllsing 
phenomenon. 
Robert Gulan, psychology, $8,000 from the 
American Psychological Association, Inc., for 
continued support for the Journal of Applied 
Psychology of whlch Or. Guion is editor. 
Don Payne, producer at WBGU-lV, $2,738 from 
the Arts Council of Greater Toledo, for the 
production of two special ART BEAT programs. 
Fred Plgga, educational foundations and 
inquiry, and Bill Reynolds, educational 
administration and supervision, $10,000 from UJe 
Martha Holden Jennings Foundation, to 
recognize the individual excellence of Ohio 
school administrators, and to improYe their 
administrative skllls through a series of 
workshops. 
Clyde Wlllt., health and human seivices, and 
Cl•lstup.w Dunn, research semces. $17,047 
from the Department of Health and Human 
Services, publlc health service - division of 
research resource. for Individual research project 
support, cenuatl2ed resaarcll equipment 
purchase and program modernization. 
Vert>al Response and Manual Tapping" at the 
annual convention of the Ohio Speech and 
Hearing Auociation, In Cincinnati. March 1986. 
Catherine A. Lenn and Mlchaal P. Raatatter. 
communication disorders, presented "Vocal 
Reaction Times to Tachistoscopically Presented 
Concrete and Abstract Words" at the annual 
convention of the Ohio Speech and Hearing 
Association. in Cincinnati. March 1986. 
Richard A. McGuire: communication disorders, 
presented the paper "The Effectiveness of a 
Bile-Block Approach to Aniculatlon Therapy: 
Preliminary Electromyographic Evidence" at the 
annual convention of the Ohio Speech and 
Hearing Association, In Cincinnati, March t986. 
Catherine A. L01911 and Mlc:hmel P. Ra a tatter, 
communication disorders, presented NThe Effect 
of Task Complexity on EMG Activity of 
Orbicularts Superior, Ofblcularls Inferior, and 
Masseter Muscles of Normal Children" at the 
annual convention of the Ohio Speech and 
Hearing Aasoclation, in Cincinnati, March 1986. 
Huold A. i:w-.1oumatlsm. presented the 
paper NReg!onal Cooperation: Stepping-Stone to 
Viable Economic and Communications 
Interdependence;"' was a member of a panel 
diseusslon on NEconomlc Issues;" and was 
Rapporteur for Nlnternatlonaf Cooperation" at 
the Transnational Data Report Conflll8nce on 
"The International Information Economy: Agenda 
for Action. N In Williamsburg, VL. 
OctobertNO¥ember 1985. 
..... Rogwa. nwtcetlng, presenlecl NAN-
LOok at the Cigarette Adotertlslng Controversy'" 
al the annual meeting of the Adverllslng 
Federation of Australia, In Broad Beach. 
Australia. 
Gerald s.dotlei ... and llaipm !shier, 
education, 1389,829.89 from the Ohio 
Department of Education, to develop plans and 
currlculum to undertake activities designed lo 
maintain compliance with '"Standards for 
Colleges or Unlvensltles Pr9paring Teachers." 
Gerald s.dcllemh and Margam Jahler, 
education, $28,612.47 from the Ohio Department 
of Education, for program development activities 
designed to meet 1987 Teacher Education 
Standards.. 
llolly Laflin, health. physical education and 
recreation, $4,650 from the Cancer Control 
Consortium of Ohio, for a program to Increase 
knowledge concerning the health effects of 
smokeless tobacco and decrease Its use. 
Deanne Snaftly, chemistry, $10,000 from PPG 
Industries Foundation, Grant of Research 
Corporation, lo study the kinetics of chemical 
reactions, which have been Initiated by 
selectively pumping vibrational overtone states 
using visible laser radiation. 
Lany Smith, humanities - Rralands, $742 
from the Ohio Arts Council, for the tachn!cal 
aspects of videotaping Interviews with family, 
guest poets and critics at the JlllMS Wright 
Poetry FestlvaJ. This material will be 
Incorporated Into the half-hour televls!on 
program NJames Wrtghfs Ohio." 
A.L llDllron. manaoement support services. 
$1,500 from the Wood County Department of 
Human Services, for additional funding for 
classroom Job readl..as training service for 
participants referred to the training sessions by 
mutual agreement between the WCOHS and 
BGSU. 
Sally Blalr, director, Northwest Ohio 
Educational Television, Channel ST, $29,453.83 
from the Ohio Department of Education, for 
public school members of the NWOETV 
Foundation to purchase equipment to improve 
their reception and service.. 
Jacqueline S. Nathan, exhibition program 
administrator, school of art gallery, Sl,578 from 
the Arts Commission of Greater Toledo, to fund 
the exhibition "Material Images: 15 Fiber 
Artists," a major exhibition of work by 15 
nationally known fiber artists. 
llary Gertler, German/Russian, $2,000 from the 
International Research and Exchanges Board, for 
partial support for travel and per diem expenses 
for two East German scholars who have been 
invited to participate in the Twelfth New 
Hampshire Symposium on tile German 
Democratic Republic. 
Clyde R. WllDs, dean, health and human 
services, $4,500 from the Ohio Department of 
Health. Bureau of PreYentive Medicine, for 
creation of a regional network for health 
promotion and disease prevention actiYities for 
stimulating and maintaining Interaction among 
professional in the HP/OP field. 
llark H. Gromko, biological sciences, $51,204 
from the National Science Foundation, to 
research the genetic and behavioral analysis of 
the 0. Jle/anogaster Jines that have been 
produced by artlflclal seleetion. 
Mlc:hMI lloDr9, continuing education, S3,829 
from the Arts Commission of Greater Toledo, for 
funding for the hlrtng of teacheftanists from 
Lucas and Wood counties to continue and 
expand the Arts Unlimited Program. 
Dntd s.-on, sociology, S1.SOO from The 
Kallenbom Foundation, to examine the 
utilization of hOme VCR's wltll special attention 
to the Impact on commercial tele'tlslon. 
Allen S. Whl .. , theater, conducted a 
symposium about John Osborne and the Indiana-
Purdue Uniwersity's production c.f Osborne's play 
Luther, at Indiana-Purdue University, in Fort 
Wayne, Ind., March 1986. 
VUglnla E. LAiand. professor emerita. English. 
presented the paper ··Chaucer: A Kmght ol the 
Shire" at the annual meeting of the Michigan 
Acadealy of Science, Arts, and Letters. at 
Central Michigan Uniwersity, in Mt. Pleasant, 
Mich .• March 1986. 
11.ugaral lahler, educational curriculum and 
instruction, spoke on "What the Effective 
Teacher is Doing Today According to the 
Research" to the Delta Kappa Gamma meeting 
in Toledo. March t986. 
J-1 G. Auten, English, presented a paper 
entitled "Of Products and Processes: Toward a 
Rhetoric of Response to Student Writing" at the 
annual Conference on College Composition and 
Communication, In N- Orleans, March 1986. 
Rod Korba. radio-television-film, presented the 
lecture "The Art and Science of Media Design" 
to the faculty of the Lima Technical College. 
March 1986. 
U- E. Z.poroihatz, chair, information 
services, Jerome Library, presented tne paper 
--Preparing Your Students for the Use of a 
Foreign Library" at the Missouri Valley History 
Conference, in Omaha, Neb., March 1986. 
Gerald Rigby, criminal justice, and Bill Beu. 
public safety, presented the paper 
"Pre-Conviction Release of Identification of the 
Accused: ~ Problems and Suggested 
Solutions" at the annual meeting of the 
Academy of Criminal Justice Sciences, in 
Orlando, Fla .• March 1986. 
John W. Fllcklngar, criminal justice, presented 
pape<s on "What is 'Adequate Protection?' " 
and "Peace Officers - Elhlcal Concerns" at the 
annual meeting of the Academy of Criminal 
Justice Sciences, in Orlando, Fla., March 1986. 
Two music camps added for summer 
The College of Musical Arts Is 
adding two new camps to Its annual 
Summer Music Institute for junior and 
senior high school students. 
This year's Institute will feature the 
All-Ohio Summer High School Honor 
Chorus and the Jazz Combo 
Improvisation Clinic. 
The honor chorus, which Is open to 
vocalists In grades 10-12. wlll be led 
by co-directors Terry Eder and 
Richard Mathey and special guest 
conductor Nonnan Luboff. The chorus 
will offer participants the opportunity 
to receive private lessons and to 
pertonn In small ensembles and a 
finale concert. 
The jazz combo clinic, for grades 
nlne-12. will offer small group 
experience for students who play 
saxophone, trumpet, trombone, bass 
guitar, drums, piano and guitar •• 
Intensive class study will Introduce 
students to the craft of improvisation 
as it relates to jazz perfonnance. 
The first session, from June 15-20, 
Faculty/Staff 
Recognitions 
Richard Kanmll, assistant dean, College of 
Musical Arts, was one of seven people named to 
the Citizen's Advisory Committee for Arts 
Unlimited. Arts Unlimited, a continuing 
education program of the University, Is one of tO 
Institutes In the United States affiliated with the 
Lincoln Center which promotes aesthetic 
education In elementary and secondary schools. 
Maurice J. s..tgnr, director, School of Art. 
was elected to the nine-member Advisory Board 
of the Seminar for Research in Art Education, 
the research affiliate group of the National Art 
Education Association. 
E. Ruth Schneider, educational curriculum and 
lnstruc:tJon. was prmertted with the Red Apple 
Award by the Rndlay Board of Education In 
appraclatlon of the wOOt done by Dr. Schnelder 
and r- Library and Educational Media 450 
class. NMedla Center in the School" The class 
radeslgned and physically rearranged the llbrary 
at Findlay's Nor'Jnlew Elementary School to 
streamline library operations. 
E. Ruth Sct.ineldlf, educational curriculum and 
Instruction, was a member of the review team 
representing the North Central Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools In Its 
accreditation visit to Sylvania's Southvi- High 
SchOol. Or. Schnelder was assigned to 
investigate the school's media center. 
Arjun IC. Gupta, mathematics and statistics, 
has been selected as an editor of Abacus, the 
Journal of the Matllematical Association of 
Nigeria 
JarMS D. S!uart, philosophy, served as 
director of a Symposium on Modem Philosophy 
held on campus, January 1986. 
Gary R. H-. chair, history, completed a two-
month lecture tour throughout India under the 
auspices of the Fulbright Educational Exchange 
Program. Hess was one of 16 Americans holding 
appointments as Fulbright lecturers in India 
during the 1985-86 year and the on!y one to tour 
the country extensively. 
Jllargaral lahler, educational curriculum and 
instruction and director of field experiences and 
standards compliance for the College of 
Education and Allied Professions, was a member 
of the on-site review team for the Scllool of 
Education at the City College of New York for 
the National Council for Accr"2itation of 
Teaeher Education. 
Thomas S. Edwards, American Culture Ph.D. 
Program. is one of 26 University Instructors of 
Getman from the United States chosen by the 
Goethe Language Institute to participate Jn a 
seminar entitled MEducatlonal Systems In Both 
Gennanys" fTom June 23 Jo July 7, 1986. 
Panicipants are invited for two weeks to 
Wiesnech, Federal Republic of Germany, and for 
one week to the German Democratic Republic. 
will Include the All-Ohio Summer High 
School Chorus; flute camp for grades 
nine-12, and the keyboard Institute, 
for grades elght-12. 
The second session, from June 
22.-27, features the string orchestra 
camp for grades seven-12. 
From July 13-18, the third session 
will feature the summer brass camp 
and the super sax camp, both for 
grades nine-12. 
The Institute will conclude the 
week of July 20-25 with the Jazz 
Improvisation Clinic. 
Pupils in all sessions will study 
with Bowling Green faculty members 
and have the opportunity to meet 
guest artists through recitals and 
master classes. In addition, students 
will participate in ensembles and 
recitals geared to Individual levels of 
proficiency. 
Registrations for the Institute are 
still being accepted. For more 
infonnation about the summer music 
program~ call 372-218:1. 
V. Fradark:lt Rlcll8'. mathematics and 
statistics. was elected president of the 
International Section of the International Study 
Group for the Relation Between History and 
Pedagogy of Mathematics. 
Ru ~191n, technology, was appointed 
to the ad hoc adYlsory committee for two.year 
associate degrees in Industrial electronics and 
electro-mechanical (robotics) systems, al Owens 
Technical College. In Penysburg, February 1986. 
T1- Hem, mathematics and statistics, 
was appointed program chairman of the Ohio 
Sectlon of the Mathematical Association of 
~1985-all. 
Jeny Slnkbler, technology, chaired the EPT 
board of director's IMl!tlngs, Initiation and 
reception of the 1986 lndustrlaJ Teacher 
Education Association Conference, In Kansas 
City, Mo.. March 1986. 
GerUI s.ddlemlra, interim dean of the 
College of Education and Allied Professions, 
was selected to receive one of three 1986 
Distinguished Alumni Awards to be presented by 
the State University of N- York at Albany, June 
1986. 
en.at N. S.nga, technology, was selected 
"president-e!ecr of the Ohio Industrial 
Technology Education Association. The office 
has a two-year term followed by a two-year term 
as president of the organization. 
Jane Sdll:npf, auxiliary suppor1 services, was 
elected vice president/treasurer of the National 
Association of College and University Food 
Services Region IV. 
Dnld J. Hyslop. chair, business education, 
was elected for a two-year term as tile National 
Association for Business Teacher Education 
repf8Sefttative to the National Business 
Education Association. 
Chan Hahn, chair, management, was elected 
Midwest vice president of the Decision Science 
Institute, a professional society concerned with 
organizational decision systems. 
Aic:hard J. Wright, director of the Institute for 
Great Lakes Research, served as chairman of 
the awards committee for the North American 
Society for Oceanic History convention, in 
Galveston, Texas. The NASOH is the 
professional society for Canadian and American 
na•·al and maritime historians. 
o ... Heinlen, environmental services, has 
become president of the Ohio Environmental 
Health Association for 1986-87. OEHA is an 
association of CM!I' 600 environmental health 
practitioners. 
Kemettl Ill. Shambelg, psychOlogy. has t,;e~ 
~resented the ··Outstanding Contributor tc 
Graduate Education Award- by the Universol) $ 
Graduate Student Senate. 
-
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Triumph In Local Research 
R~ENTS of Toledo and northwest Ohio can be proud of the research that takes 
place across a broad spectrum of the blomecli· 
cal and physical sctences in laboratorieS at 
the MediCaI College of Oblo, the University of 
Toledo, Bowling Green SUte University, and 
other area lmtitutiODL 
It Involves sc:ieDtistl of truly workH:1ass 
caliber coaducting nationally and~ 
ally recncn'uct studies m topics with the 
potmtial for making life longer, bealthler, 
and mare secare for miD!ms of people. 
There bas been perhaps DO better recent 
1llastratlOD of the potenttal benefits of this 
researdl tllaa the results reported last week 
by Dr. Murray Saffran and Dr. [)ongJas Neck· 
ers at the 191st national meeting of the 
American ('hrrnlcal Society. 
Ors. Saffran, Neckers. and tbeir co-workers 
have developed a aaiq1le polymer - plastic 
- coating designed for me in the world's fint 
iDsuliD pill The polymer protects iDsuliD from 
attaclt by digestive juices bat allatn it lo be 
absorbed into the blooibbeam. -
Altbougb much additional work remains, 
the polymer offers the taataliring prcspect of 
freeing milllons of diabetics from the neec?e 
and syringe. W1th growing emphasis OD strict 
coatlol of blood sugar, many diabetics DOW 
take several iDsuliD injectioas each day. In 
THE BLADE: 
terms of comfort and coovenlellce aJoae.. 
orally admlnjstered imullD represeata a ma-
jor medical advance. 
But the potential for the polymer estmds 
far beyond lmalln lo enmmpa• other drugs, 
jnc!nctlng new cwttaceptives and palnJdllen, 
that ot.benrile would bave lo be illjeded. 
Dr. Saffran is professor and former dlalr· 
man of biochemistry at M.CO. Be pioneered 
research OD a group of bol moues tbat were 
the topic of the 1977 Nobel Prize ill Pb~ 
gy or M"'Hctne Be and a gradllate studmt ID 
1955 bolated, identified, and named the fint 
such c:ompnond ID testimoay lo the ~ 
timeHrratioaal nature of the Nobel wlecti«t 
process. the graduate student won the prize. 
Dr. Necters penaaifies the ideals and abili-
ties lo which IO many other scientists only 
aspire. Professor and c:hairmaD of memlstry 
at BGSU, be is an internatiollally tnown 
polymer cfiemlst, an authority OD the effects 
of light OD pl;pstics Be is not only a brilliant 
chemist and an iDspiriDg teacher bat also a 
capable administrator and higbly effective 
statesman of sctence 
MOO and BGSU pill ill stature and prestige 
from the 14eseuoe of scientists like Murray 
Saffran and Doug Necters. 'lbelr support of 
such mm and women dem+•!Sfrates lo the 
pablic tbat its tu dollars are well speut in 
such endeavors.. 
Handsome Gift To Universities 
"'8E D~ON by <>wem-Dliaois. Ine, lo 
.I. Diake gifts totaling nearly a balf millim 
dollars to the University of Toledo and Bowl-
ing Green State University is a genaous one 
indeed.. It bodes 1!t!ll for further ~tion 
between regioDal business coocerns and aca-
demia. 
Within the space of one week 0-1 aDllOllDCed 
it is giving $250,000 to TU for the establlsb-
ment .of a distingaisbed visiting prof l!DOl'Sbip 
in business admlnfstratioo and $225,000 to 
BGSU lo fund a professorsbip in the business 
field, possibly dealing with petsumel manage-
ment, marketing. or acconnttng -
The grant lo BGSU is part of the universi-
ty's 75th anniversary fund, the goal for wbicb 
is $12..5 million. The grants from the company 
are in part reflective of the fact that TU and 
The Dall,. S-linel-Tribune 
BGSU rant lllllDber one and two respectively 
in numbers of graduates employed by 0-L 
But that a1oae would not be suff'1Cient 
reason for this generous contribution by Ow· 
em-Dliaois. Both aniversities are making a 
serious effort lo upgrade the quality of ac:a-
demic teacbiug and~~ lo~~ 
with area h'iio*"'•• m renewmg the iDdmtri-
al baSe of this reglOll. 
Other areas of the country have profited 
jm11emely from greater cooperation between 
academia and i.od:ast&y. The generous 0-I 
grants, wbicb it can be hoped will inspire 
similar gifts by other companies doing busi-
ness in northwest Ohio, are timely and well-
cooceived. 'Ibey ·represent a ta?gi~ ~ 
butim lo academic eueUence m this regam 
of the state. 
0-I·funds BGSU business profe~o:r~ltlP 
.--.~ . 
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BGSU Philosophy Center 
Given $1 Million Grant 
0-1 bas siipported ~ Green and tts programs for ma-
DY years. Tbe firm pivtlded the 
slDg!e largest cmporate c:mlr1-
butian to the Moore Mmdcal Arts 
Center, cmnplded In Im, ad 
bas wppcated the unmnny 11-
brsrtes and ....,pater opera-
lklnl.. 
State Group Honors 
Area Social Worker 
........ --
hdy IDier, llllliltalll iaufew ol 
-=ia1 wwlt at ao.unc Gnm Staie 
Uuitaslly, as llftu mmed mdal 
-"""'"' tlae year"" die Ollio ~ 
tw. Hatlmlll A I "' ol 5'ciaJ 
wcnen. aed 1'111 nm..· a pl.,..e 
I JWdllillclMJfl :' '\tw .... 
-1 r wwwa.·Mra. 
Ills. Silm', - Ill lier Ulla year at 
BGSIJ, - a I ,_, fir die award 
"" Toleckt Oapler ol die -clatll-A nsldmt ol l'llldlaJ, Ille ls a P-. 
ate o1 BGSU mid ru:dftd a masten 
-- Ill mdal """" tram tile Ulli-ftftity ol MM=ldpu 
The Dolly S..ot•oel Tribune 
Bucyrus Telegraph Forum 
A'b 
UPI 
Hispanic to be teacher 
a.. Raby, a Blspnlc, ..U willl a ADdad wllile panlDg u 
ednratlan ~at BllwUmg Crees State Umtttllt). Raby ls-of 
a lladflll ol mfwtty a.dads wlle are dud)hig a. becmie teadlers. 
Oflldall say - mfwtty tacbers are Deeded. 
Minority teachers sought 
tlle ~· I linm1 liceus-
i:IC. and tlle Sapnme Caart. Waft 
edilorial staff will be llind and 
mare boots will be CO"""jsslmM 
boc:aase flf die pat. Dr. Miller 
Gld. 
BGSU professor receives award to finish 
Tiie <:a!lU' also spa::mrs lift 
sddars. iucludiug two tlzis ,_. 
from ~ wbo researdl scclal 
pllilmDpbJ. Tiie grut will pay fer 
up ta laar addition•I sdlolan. 
Tiie caiter aest fall will spcmor 
free. pa!>lic cacfen:ar:es ou die U.S. 
Ozntjtn!m aDd t11e eatllolic ~ 
ops" !etUr Oii tlle ~-
Tiie cnnt 11 the secoud time Ill a 
,ar tllat BGSU llas rettived SI 
millim. ID~. It rec:eiftd ib 
brce<t gilt ewer, $1 CllDion. from 
Baroid aDd Helm McYaster. ol 
Woadvilk. to esi.ablisl& a !eadasbip 
lustitJlte to lf:acll buslnl!ss stills to 
scjeutjcts 
Tiie Stra:iahaD Famidatiou ~ 
tided mouey to sWt Ille call£r and 
llas glven i1 !oar grants taWiug 
$1,399,SOO, Dr. Miller said. 
Que of tlle ~ of au .m-
dowmelll is tllat it will p:'Cl'ride die 
call£r with pultt flel:ibilitJ to 
start - pnrjeds. sstl as ccafa'o 
- er pablicaliom, ~ bav-
inl: ta wait fer special hmdiaC. Dr. 
Nilkr said. 
her research about female Quebec writers 
Dr. Karen L. Gould 
... to complete research 
daillg so. Ibey are making a 
great Impact upon literature. .. 
Sbe bapeS her book w1ll be -
Inspiration to wamen wbo wut 
to write., sbaw1ng her raders, 
thraugb the five Quebec WTlters, 
that mocb ID wrttlDC remains to 
be dbco•ered and ~ and 
that the female lmaglnatiOa can 
be de9elaped to produce -
great literary canb1ballalls. 
Dr. GcaJd joined the BowtlD& 
Green faculty ID 19115 after t.eacb-
ID& the Pl ev lous five; years at 
Virgin.la Palytedmic Institute 
Prior to lhal she was a member 
of the Frmch faculty at e.rtnen 
Ualvusity. 
She received ber bacl>elor's 
degree from Qcctdental College 
and her doclonte from the Ual-
Vtl'litJ of Oregon. In llllB sbe 
earned a diploma from the Sor· 
llolme ID Parts. 
Faculty /Staff 
Presentations 
Col!Mn Mandel.I, special education, presented 
''Strategies for Identifying Family Needs and 
Planning Realistic Parent Involvement 
Programs" at the third regional spring 
conference of the Midwest Council for Learning 
Disabilities, In Columbus, March 1986. 
Richard Wllaon, special education, presented 
"Instruction In the LO Classroom: Raising 
Achievemenl By Using Effective Teaching 
Strategies" at Ille thlrd regional spring 
conference of the Midwest Council for Learning 
Olsabililles, in Columbus, March 1986. 
Susan Baum, speclal education, presented 
"Gifted Learning Disabled Students: Who Are 
They and What Are Their Needs?" at the third 
regional sprlng conference of the Midwest 
Council for Learning Dlsabililles, In Columbus, 
Marcil 1986. 
Ruth oi-mp, convnumlcatlon disorders, 
presented a mlnlsemlnar entitled "The 
lnterdiaclpl!nary Videoclinlc as an lnalrucllonal 
Tool In University Training Programs" at the 
annual convention of the Ohio Speech and 
Hearing Aasoclation, In Cincinnati, Marctl 11188. 
Rldwd A. McGuire and MlchMI P. Rutatlar, 
communk:atlon dlaordera, ~ed "The 
Effects of Dlsnlpllve Speaking Conditions on 
EMG AclMty of the Orblcularls Oris Superior, 
Ortlcularis Oris Inferior and Masuter Muscles" 
at the annual convention of the Ohio Speech and 
Hearing Aaaoclatlon. In Cincinnati, March 11188. 
Rldlerd A. llc:Gun and MlchMI P. Rutattlr, 
communlc:atlon dlaordera, sx-ted "Verbal 
Reaction TI~ to Tachlstoacoplcally Presented 
Words: lnterhemlsphertc lntenlctlons 8111-
Faculty/Staff 
Grants 
T-Akaha, political science, has been 
awarded a reseaJdl travel grant from the 
Assoc:latlon for Asian Studies Northeast Asia 
Council. for research on Japanese public 
transportation policy. 
Cornd llkRaberta, flrianclal aid, $208,623 
from the U.S. Department of Education, lo 
supplement the Pell Grant Program. 
John Ro1811beny, biological sciences, $7,832 
from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration, for periodic sampling of fish 
populations and measurement of environmental 
parameters at selected marsh sites in the area 
of highway construction. 
Clalslaplw S. Dunn, research seivlces, $3,000 
from the UnlYerSlty Alumni Foundation, for 
support of a limited number of independent 
student research projects. 
J-H. Albert, mathematics and statistics, 
S20,170 from the National Science Foundation, 
for the NSFICBMS Conference In Mathematical 
Sciences on Hierarchical and Empirical 
Bayesian Models and Methods. 
Ellen Dalian, chemistry, $2,035.64 from the 
American Chemical Society, for llddltlonal 
funding for supplies and shipping for the second 
year of NProject Boolcshare. n 
Margie Bnldrtct, Rralands, $80,000 from lhe 
Ohio Board of Regents, for fu..U- development 
of the Leaming Assistance Center, which wlll 
facliltate the effectiveness of student's learning 
and thereby Increase retention. 
J- P. Lesage. economics, $15,768 from the 
Urban Affairs CentedThe University of Toledo, to 
furnish a forecasting model of economic 
Indicators, which will assist the Ohio Bureau of 
Em;>loyment Services In Its financial program 
planning. 
ChrlslDpher s. Dunn, research services, $7,500 
from the Department of Health and Human 
Services Division of Research Resources, for the 
renewal of the Minority High School Student 
Rssearch Apprentice Program, which provides 
meaningful experience In various aspects of 
health-related research In the expectation that 
some-of the apprentices will pursue careers In 
research related to health. 
llartha Rogers, marketing, $8,000 from the 
American Association of Advertising Agencies, 
to study the so-called subliminal adverllsing 
phenomenon. 
Robert Gulan, psychology, $8,000 from the 
American Psychological Association, Inc., for 
continued support for the Journal of Applied 
Psychology of whlch Or. Guion is editor. 
Don Payne, producer at WBGU-lV, $2,738 from 
the Arts Council of Greater Toledo, for the 
production of two special ART BEAT programs. 
Fred Plgga, educational foundations and 
inquiry, and Bill Reynolds, educational 
administration and supervision, $10,000 from UJe 
Martha Holden Jennings Foundation, to 
recognize the individual excellence of Ohio 
school administrators, and to improYe their 
administrative skllls through a series of 
workshops. 
Clyde Wlllt., health and human seivices, and 
Cl•lstup.w Dunn, research semces. $17,047 
from the Department of Health and Human 
Services, publlc health service - division of 
research resource. for Individual research project 
support, cenuatl2ed resaarcll equipment 
purchase and program modernization. 
Vert>al Response and Manual Tapping" at the 
annual convention of the Ohio Speech and 
Hearing Auociation, In Cincinnati. March 1986. 
Catherine A. Lenn and Mlchaal P. Raatatter. 
communication disorders, presented "Vocal 
Reaction Times to Tachistoscopically Presented 
Concrete and Abstract Words" at the annual 
convention of the Ohio Speech and Hearing 
Association. in Cincinnati. March 1986. 
Richard A. McGuire: communication disorders, 
presented the paper "The Effectiveness of a 
Bile-Block Approach to Aniculatlon Therapy: 
Preliminary Electromyographic Evidence" at the 
annual convention of the Ohio Speech and 
Hearing Association, In Cincinnati, March t986. 
Catherine A. L01911 and Mlc:hmel P. Ra a tatter, 
communication disorders, presented NThe Effect 
of Task Complexity on EMG Activity of 
Orbicularts Superior, Ofblcularls Inferior, and 
Masseter Muscles of Normal Children" at the 
annual convention of the Ohio Speech and 
Hearing Aasoclation, in Cincinnati, March 1986. 
Huold A. i:w-.1oumatlsm. presented the 
paper NReg!onal Cooperation: Stepping-Stone to 
Viable Economic and Communications 
Interdependence;"' was a member of a panel 
diseusslon on NEconomlc Issues;" and was 
Rapporteur for Nlnternatlonaf Cooperation" at 
the Transnational Data Report Conflll8nce on 
"The International Information Economy: Agenda 
for Action. N In Williamsburg, VL. 
OctobertNO¥ember 1985. 
..... Rogwa. nwtcetlng, presenlecl NAN-
LOok at the Cigarette Adotertlslng Controversy'" 
al the annual meeting of the Adverllslng 
Federation of Australia, In Broad Beach. 
Australia. 
Gerald s.dotlei ... and llaipm !shier, 
education, 1389,829.89 from the Ohio 
Department of Education, to develop plans and 
currlculum to undertake activities designed lo 
maintain compliance with '"Standards for 
Colleges or Unlvensltles Pr9paring Teachers." 
Gerald s.dcllemh and Margam Jahler, 
education, $28,612.47 from the Ohio Department 
of Education, for program development activities 
designed to meet 1987 Teacher Education 
Standards.. 
llolly Laflin, health. physical education and 
recreation, $4,650 from the Cancer Control 
Consortium of Ohio, for a program to Increase 
knowledge concerning the health effects of 
smokeless tobacco and decrease Its use. 
Deanne Snaftly, chemistry, $10,000 from PPG 
Industries Foundation, Grant of Research 
Corporation, lo study the kinetics of chemical 
reactions, which have been Initiated by 
selectively pumping vibrational overtone states 
using visible laser radiation. 
Lany Smith, humanities - Rralands, $742 
from the Ohio Arts Council, for the tachn!cal 
aspects of videotaping Interviews with family, 
guest poets and critics at the JlllMS Wright 
Poetry FestlvaJ. This material will be 
Incorporated Into the half-hour televls!on 
program NJames Wrtghfs Ohio." 
A.L llDllron. manaoement support services. 
$1,500 from the Wood County Department of 
Human Services, for additional funding for 
classroom Job readl..as training service for 
participants referred to the training sessions by 
mutual agreement between the WCOHS and 
BGSU. 
Sally Blalr, director, Northwest Ohio 
Educational Television, Channel ST, $29,453.83 
from the Ohio Department of Education, for 
public school members of the NWOETV 
Foundation to purchase equipment to improve 
their reception and service.. 
Jacqueline S. Nathan, exhibition program 
administrator, school of art gallery, Sl,578 from 
the Arts Commission of Greater Toledo, to fund 
the exhibition "Material Images: 15 Fiber 
Artists," a major exhibition of work by 15 
nationally known fiber artists. 
llary Gertler, German/Russian, $2,000 from the 
International Research and Exchanges Board, for 
partial support for travel and per diem expenses 
for two East German scholars who have been 
invited to participate in the Twelfth New 
Hampshire Symposium on tile German 
Democratic Republic. 
Clyde R. WllDs, dean, health and human 
services, $4,500 from the Ohio Department of 
Health. Bureau of PreYentive Medicine, for 
creation of a regional network for health 
promotion and disease prevention actiYities for 
stimulating and maintaining Interaction among 
professional in the HP/OP field. 
llark H. Gromko, biological sciences, $51,204 
from the National Science Foundation, to 
research the genetic and behavioral analysis of 
the 0. Jle/anogaster Jines that have been 
produced by artlflclal seleetion. 
Mlc:hMI lloDr9, continuing education, S3,829 
from the Arts Commission of Greater Toledo, for 
funding for the hlrtng of teacheftanists from 
Lucas and Wood counties to continue and 
expand the Arts Unlimited Program. 
Dntd s.-on, sociology, S1.SOO from The 
Kallenbom Foundation, to examine the 
utilization of hOme VCR's wltll special attention 
to the Impact on commercial tele'tlslon. 
Allen S. Whl .. , theater, conducted a 
symposium about John Osborne and the Indiana-
Purdue Uniwersity's production c.f Osborne's play 
Luther, at Indiana-Purdue University, in Fort 
Wayne, Ind., March 1986. 
VUglnla E. LAiand. professor emerita. English. 
presented the paper ··Chaucer: A Kmght ol the 
Shire" at the annual meeting of the Michigan 
Acadealy of Science, Arts, and Letters. at 
Central Michigan Uniwersity, in Mt. Pleasant, 
Mich .• March 1986. 
11.ugaral lahler, educational curriculum and 
instruction, spoke on "What the Effective 
Teacher is Doing Today According to the 
Research" to the Delta Kappa Gamma meeting 
in Toledo. March t986. 
J-1 G. Auten, English, presented a paper 
entitled "Of Products and Processes: Toward a 
Rhetoric of Response to Student Writing" at the 
annual Conference on College Composition and 
Communication, In N- Orleans, March 1986. 
Rod Korba. radio-television-film, presented the 
lecture "The Art and Science of Media Design" 
to the faculty of the Lima Technical College. 
March 1986. 
U- E. Z.poroihatz, chair, information 
services, Jerome Library, presented tne paper 
--Preparing Your Students for the Use of a 
Foreign Library" at the Missouri Valley History 
Conference, in Omaha, Neb., March 1986. 
Gerald Rigby, criminal justice, and Bill Beu. 
public safety, presented the paper 
"Pre-Conviction Release of Identification of the 
Accused: ~ Problems and Suggested 
Solutions" at the annual meeting of the 
Academy of Criminal Justice Sciences, in 
Orlando, Fla .• March 1986. 
John W. Fllcklngar, criminal justice, presented 
pape<s on "What is 'Adequate Protection?' " 
and "Peace Officers - Elhlcal Concerns" at the 
annual meeting of the Academy of Criminal 
Justice Sciences, in Orlando, Fla., March 1986. 
Two music camps added for summer 
The College of Musical Arts Is 
adding two new camps to Its annual 
Summer Music Institute for junior and 
senior high school students. 
This year's Institute will feature the 
All-Ohio Summer High School Honor 
Chorus and the Jazz Combo 
Improvisation Clinic. 
The honor chorus, which Is open to 
vocalists In grades 10-12. wlll be led 
by co-directors Terry Eder and 
Richard Mathey and special guest 
conductor Nonnan Luboff. The chorus 
will offer participants the opportunity 
to receive private lessons and to 
pertonn In small ensembles and a 
finale concert. 
The jazz combo clinic, for grades 
nlne-12. will offer small group 
experience for students who play 
saxophone, trumpet, trombone, bass 
guitar, drums, piano and guitar •• 
Intensive class study will Introduce 
students to the craft of improvisation 
as it relates to jazz perfonnance. 
The first session, from June 15-20, 
Faculty/Staff 
Recognitions 
Richard Kanmll, assistant dean, College of 
Musical Arts, was one of seven people named to 
the Citizen's Advisory Committee for Arts 
Unlimited. Arts Unlimited, a continuing 
education program of the University, Is one of tO 
Institutes In the United States affiliated with the 
Lincoln Center which promotes aesthetic 
education In elementary and secondary schools. 
Maurice J. s..tgnr, director, School of Art. 
was elected to the nine-member Advisory Board 
of the Seminar for Research in Art Education, 
the research affiliate group of the National Art 
Education Association. 
E. Ruth Schneider, educational curriculum and 
lnstruc:tJon. was prmertted with the Red Apple 
Award by the Rndlay Board of Education In 
appraclatlon of the wOOt done by Dr. Schnelder 
and r- Library and Educational Media 450 
class. NMedla Center in the School" The class 
radeslgned and physically rearranged the llbrary 
at Findlay's Nor'Jnlew Elementary School to 
streamline library operations. 
E. Ruth Sct.ineldlf, educational curriculum and 
Instruction, was a member of the review team 
representing the North Central Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools In Its 
accreditation visit to Sylvania's Southvi- High 
SchOol. Or. Schnelder was assigned to 
investigate the school's media center. 
Arjun IC. Gupta, mathematics and statistics, 
has been selected as an editor of Abacus, the 
Journal of the Matllematical Association of 
Nigeria 
JarMS D. S!uart, philosophy, served as 
director of a Symposium on Modem Philosophy 
held on campus, January 1986. 
Gary R. H-. chair, history, completed a two-
month lecture tour throughout India under the 
auspices of the Fulbright Educational Exchange 
Program. Hess was one of 16 Americans holding 
appointments as Fulbright lecturers in India 
during the 1985-86 year and the on!y one to tour 
the country extensively. 
Jllargaral lahler, educational curriculum and 
instruction and director of field experiences and 
standards compliance for the College of 
Education and Allied Professions, was a member 
of the on-site review team for the Scllool of 
Education at the City College of New York for 
the National Council for Accr"2itation of 
Teaeher Education. 
Thomas S. Edwards, American Culture Ph.D. 
Program. is one of 26 University Instructors of 
Getman from the United States chosen by the 
Goethe Language Institute to participate Jn a 
seminar entitled MEducatlonal Systems In Both 
Gennanys" fTom June 23 Jo July 7, 1986. 
Panicipants are invited for two weeks to 
Wiesnech, Federal Republic of Germany, and for 
one week to the German Democratic Republic. 
will Include the All-Ohio Summer High 
School Chorus; flute camp for grades 
nine-12, and the keyboard Institute, 
for grades elght-12. 
The second session, from June 
22.-27, features the string orchestra 
camp for grades seven-12. 
From July 13-18, the third session 
will feature the summer brass camp 
and the super sax camp, both for 
grades nine-12. 
The Institute will conclude the 
week of July 20-25 with the Jazz 
Improvisation Clinic. 
Pupils in all sessions will study 
with Bowling Green faculty members 
and have the opportunity to meet 
guest artists through recitals and 
master classes. In addition, students 
will participate in ensembles and 
recitals geared to Individual levels of 
proficiency. 
Registrations for the Institute are 
still being accepted. For more 
infonnation about the summer music 
program~ call 372-218:1. 
V. Fradark:lt Rlcll8'. mathematics and 
statistics. was elected president of the 
International Section of the International Study 
Group for the Relation Between History and 
Pedagogy of Mathematics. 
Ru ~191n, technology, was appointed 
to the ad hoc adYlsory committee for two.year 
associate degrees in Industrial electronics and 
electro-mechanical (robotics) systems, al Owens 
Technical College. In Penysburg, February 1986. 
T1- Hem, mathematics and statistics, 
was appointed program chairman of the Ohio 
Sectlon of the Mathematical Association of 
~1985-all. 
Jeny Slnkbler, technology, chaired the EPT 
board of director's IMl!tlngs, Initiation and 
reception of the 1986 lndustrlaJ Teacher 
Education Association Conference, In Kansas 
City, Mo.. March 1986. 
GerUI s.ddlemlra, interim dean of the 
College of Education and Allied Professions, 
was selected to receive one of three 1986 
Distinguished Alumni Awards to be presented by 
the State University of N- York at Albany, June 
1986. 
en.at N. S.nga, technology, was selected 
"president-e!ecr of the Ohio Industrial 
Technology Education Association. The office 
has a two-year term followed by a two-year term 
as president of the organization. 
Jane Sdll:npf, auxiliary suppor1 services, was 
elected vice president/treasurer of the National 
Association of College and University Food 
Services Region IV. 
Dnld J. Hyslop. chair, business education, 
was elected for a two-year term as tile National 
Association for Business Teacher Education 
repf8Sefttative to the National Business 
Education Association. 
Chan Hahn, chair, management, was elected 
Midwest vice president of the Decision Science 
Institute, a professional society concerned with 
organizational decision systems. 
Aic:hard J. Wright, director of the Institute for 
Great Lakes Research, served as chairman of 
the awards committee for the North American 
Society for Oceanic History convention, in 
Galveston, Texas. The NASOH is the 
professional society for Canadian and American 
na•·al and maritime historians. 
o ... Heinlen, environmental services, has 
become president of the Ohio Environmental 
Health Association for 1986-87. OEHA is an 
association of CM!I' 600 environmental health 
practitioners. 
Kemettl Ill. Shambelg, psychOlogy. has t,;e~ 
~resented the ··Outstanding Contributor tc 
Graduate Education Award- by the Universol) $ 
Graduate Student Senate. 
-
i 
l 
May 23 Is BGSU night In Cleveland 
May 23 will be "BGSU Night at the 
Stadium" when the Cleveland Indians 
meet the Toronto Blue Jays. 
A pre-game, behind-the-fence 
dinner starts at 6 p.m. and there will 
be special seating for University 
alumni and students at the 7:35 p.m. 
game at Cleveland Municipal 
Stadium. 
Tickets to the game are $8.50 per 
person. Admission to the pre-game 
dinner Is $4.75. Checks or money 
orders, payable to the Cleveland 
Indians Co., should be sent to the 
Cleveland Indians Ticket Office, 
Cleveland Stadium, Cleveland, 44114. 
There Is a $1.50 charge for postage 
and handling. 
Tickets cannot be malled after May 
16. Orders received after May 16 will 
be held at the "Wiii Call Window No. 
63" at the ticket sales office adjacent 
to Gate A. 
Cedar Point tickets available for employees 
The sale of Cedar Point tickets for 
the 1986 season are now available at 
the Information desk In the University 
Union. 
This year there are two types of 
tickets being sold. The adult ticket 
(ages 9 and up) will be available for 
$11.75 each and new this season Is a 
junior ticket (ages 4-8) at $8.95 each. 
The regular admission price Is $14.95. 
Children 3 and under are admitted 
free. 
The discount program Is offered 
through the University's membership 
In the Toledo Industrial and 
Recreational Employees Services 
(T.l.R.E.S.) organization. All employees 
are eligible to purchase tickets for 
themselves and family members only. 
Employees must present their 
University ID card In order to 
purchase tlckes. Cash sales only are 
allowed. 
• 
Date book 
Tuesday, May 13 
BaHbaU, Bowling Green vs. Kent State 
Univ., home, 1 p.m. 
Thursday, May 15 
Men'• Golf, Bowling Green at MAC 
Championship, at Kalamazoo, Mich., 9 
a.m. 
Women'• Tr8ck, Bowling Green at MAC 
Championship, at Oxford, 9 a.m. 
lien'• Tr8ck. Bowling Green at MAC 
Championship, at Oxford, noon. 
Friday, May 16 
Men'a Golf, Bowling Green at MAC 
Championship, at Kalamazoo, Mich., 9 
am. 
Women'a Tr8ck, Bowling Green at MAC 
Championship, at Oxford, 9 am. 
Saturday, May 17 
Men'a Golf, Bowling Green at MAC 
Championship, at Kalamazoo, Mich., 9 
a.m. 
Jennings Scholar Lecture Serles, 
Madeline Hunter, author and professor at 
the University of catifomia at Los 
Angeles, speech entitled "The Only Thing 
That Works Is the Teacher," 9:45 am., 
Lenhart Grand Ballroom, University Union • 
May 26 is holday 
Monday, May 26, Is Memorial 
Day, a holiday for all University 
employees. 
Because of the holiday that 
week, the work hours for Friday, 
May 30, will be from 7:30 a.m.-12:30 
p.m. This schedule will provide full-
time classified staff with 32 hours 
of work and 8 hours of holiday pay 
for the week. 
Space writer joins 
journalism hall of fame 
One of the country's top experts on 
the U.S. space program was Inducted 
recently In the University's Journalism 
Hall of Fame. 
Craig Covault, space technology 
editor for Aviation Week and Space 
Technology, was honored during 
Initiation ceremonies for 12 University 
students Into Kappa Tau Alpha 
national journalism honor society, 
which sponsors the Hall of Fame 
selections. He Is the eighth person to 
be named to the Hall of Fame since 
selections began In 1979. 
A senior citizen ticket (ages 60 and 
over) Is available. However, It can 
only be purchased at the gate for 
Journalism department granted accreditation Covault joined the Houston-based 
magazine In 1971 after graduating 
from Bowling Green with a degree In 
journalism, specializing In 
engineering and science writing. 
$9.95 per person. 
Tickets will be honored any day 
throughout the season, which 
commenced May 10 and continues 
dally through Labor Day. 
Four join staff 
Four people jolnsd the University's 
classified staff In April. 
They Include: Mary Zuzlk, library 
assistant, Jerome Library; David 
Matthews and Kathy Haas. both 
custodial supervisors, dormitory 
custodial services (weekend), and 
Cindy Koski, secretary 1, writing 
center. 
The Department of Journalism has 
been granted accreditation by the 
organization that sets the standards 
for journalism programs at 
universities across the nation. 
The Accrediting Committee on 
Education In Journalism and Mass 
Communications granted the flve-y~ar 
full accreditation. Fewer than 90 of 
the more than 300 colleges and 
universities that offer journalism 
courses In this country have fully 
accredited programs. 
John Huffman, director, School of 
Mass Communication, said the 
accrediting committee cited the 
journalism faculty's dedication "to 
providing a quality experience" and 
the rapport between students and 
Instructors. 
The committee also commended 
Bowling Green for Its facilities, noting 
that "all facllltles are designed to 
give students the best experience 
with current, real world conditions.· 
The equipment and facllltles available 
for Instruction meet high standards." 
The journalism department was 
created when the former School of 
Journalism and the radlo-televlslon-
fllm program were merged last 
summer Into the School of Mass 
Communication. 
The University has more than 400 
journalism majors In five major 
sequences, Including public relations, 
news editorial, magazine, 
photojournalism and broadcast 
journalism. 
He now covers both the U.S. and 
Soviet space programs as well as 
space-related developments from 
Congress and the White House. He 
spends considerable time working at 
Cape Canaveral in Florida and the 
NASA Johnson Space Center in 
Houston. 
Classified 
Emplo~ent 
Opportunities 
Currier_F_ro_m_P_ag_e_1 --------------
The following classified staff positions 
are available. 
• Indicates that an internal candidate 
from the department is bidding and being 
considered for the position. already famlllar with the rules and 
regulations of this campus and I had 
a real feeling for the students here. I 
was In charge of all female 
dlsclplinlng, and I always tried to use 
my best judgment and be as fair and 
objective as possible." 
Looking back to the World War-II 
era, Currier said there have been 
some dramatic social changes in 
behavior at this campus and across 
the country as well. 
''Times have really changed since l 
was on campus. I remember when 
girls were not permitted to ride in 
cars within the city limits, and getting 
caught while intoxicated was grounds 
for expulsion from the University," 
she said. 
"Back In those days, girls could 
only entertain male visitors in the 
sorority and residence hall lounges. 
This was not a reflection of the 
conservative mood of the University 
alone, but of society In general. Moral 
codes were tougher then, and young 
people had fewer privileges," she 
added. 
Currier said women students also 
were "subjected" to frequent bed 
checks. nightly curfews and a demerit 
system. She added that women were 
required to "sign in" by 10 p.m. on 
weeknights and by midnight on the 
weekends. If a woman was caught 
violating the curfew, she could be 
"campused" for several nights to her 
sorority house or residence hall after 
7p.m. 
. "Girls today would probably resent 
the kinds of disciplinary measures we 
enforced, but in the 1940s, they were 
taken for granted so no one really 
complained," she said. "Back then, 
the University took much more 
responsibility for the students, and 
we felt it was our duty to crack 
down." 
Career options were also limited for 
Bowling Green's women students 
during Currier's years as dean. In 
fact, she said, the majority of young 
women planned only to get married 
and raise families after graduation. 
Schools_F"_om_Pa ..... ge_1 ______ _ 
Hopewell-Loudon Local Schools, 
agreed. "As a small rural district, we 
cannot muster the time, personnel 
and funds that are needed to 
accomplish our objectives. Taking 
part in this study will allow us to 
systematically examine our policies 
and practices In many areas and 
Implement new Ideas for effective 
community Involvement and student 
growth." 
One of the project's goals Is an 
assessment of elements that promote 
student chracter development from 
kindergarten through high school In 
each of the three school systems. 
Dr. Martin-Reynolds said that 
teams of teachers, students, 
administrators, board of education 
members and community leaders will 
be developed In each each district to 
survey current school policies and 
practices that encourage self 
dtsclpllne In students as well as 
motivation. self-respect and 
responsibility. 
She said of particular Interest to 
the student will be opportunities for 
students to take part In community 
service projects, joint schoof and 
parental encouragment of effective 
study habits and work skills as well 
as such out-of-school practices as 
bedtime and curfew hours and 
limitations on television viewing. 
"The results of these studies will 
enable us to Initiate important new 
programs for our teachers In the 
improvement of classroom 
management, grading policies and 
student achievement," said Rahman 
H. Dyer, superintendent of McComb 
Local Schools. 
While Bowling Green's character 
development study will undoubtedly 
be useful to the participating schools, 
the real value, said Or. Martin-
Reynolds, lies In its potential for 
adaptability to school systems and 
communities throughout the country. 
Women who did pursue careers 
were primarily limited to jobs In home 
economics and English teaching, 
nursing or secretarial business. 
"No one had ever heard of the 
ERA," she said. "But I think most 
women were satisfied with their roles 
and lifestyles. Careers didn't mean as 
much to girls back then. The 
important thing was to find a good 
husband and start a family." 
At the same time she was 
enforcing the University's moral code, 
however, Currier was also working to 
advance the status of women 
students. She helped initiate a 
women's handbook, a study program 
for low-achieving coeds, the 
counselor system in women's 
residence halls and several social 
and program activities for women. In 
addition, she helped develop· the 
Association of Women Students and 
Panhellenic Council, and in 1944 she 
established Cap and Gown, a senior 
women's honorary which was the 
forerunner to the Mortar Board. 
In her retirement, Currier continues 
to reside In Bowling Green, near the 
campus. She remains active in 
volunteer and church work and 
frequently attends arts and alumni 
events. 
PROMOTIONAL EXAMINATIONS 
Posting Expiration Date: 11:30 a.m. Friday, 
May 16, 1986. 
5-16-1 Police Lieutenant 
Pay Range 30 
Public Safety 
5-16-2 Police Sergeant 
Pay Range 29 
Public Safety 
5-16-3 Police Officer 2 
Pay Range 28 
Public Safety 
An examination will be given for the above 
positions. candidates will be ranked 
based on test scores and experience, and 
eligible lists will be established. As 
vacancies occur, names are referred from 
these lists. Employees may apply and take 
the examination even if currently in a 
probationary period. 
NEW VACANCIES 
Posting Expiration Data for Employees to 
Apply: 11 a.m. Friday, May 16, 1988 
5-16-4 
5-16-5 
• Admlnlstratmt Secretary 1 
Pay Range 28 
English 
• Data Systems Coardlnator 2 
Pay Range30 
Computer Services 
Faculty /Staff Positions 
The following faculty positions are available: 
AccountlngllllS: Instructor (two positions). Contact Park Leathers (2-2767). Deadline: 
May 19. 
Chemistry: Assistant professor. Contact J.C. Dalton (2-2470). Deadline: May 16. 
Econornlca: Instructor (two positions). Contact J. David Reed (2-2646). Deadline: May 
26. 
EngOah: Lecturer. Contact Lester Barber (2-2576). Deadline: Feb. 1, 1987. 
Management: Instructor (two positions). Contact CN!Jl..HaM..(2,-2946). Deadline: June 
1. -
Raclk> TV·Fllm: AsslstanVassoclate professor. Contact Denise Trauth (2-2224). 
Deadline: Sept. 30. 
The following administrative staff positions are available: 
Colllgil ol Arta and SclMw: Academic advisor. Contact Joseph Spinelli (2-2017). 
Deadline: June 2. 
De11lapment Office: Asslatant director of development for public relations. Contact 
Susan C&ldwell (2-2558). Deadline: May 23. 
Pn:agqm Adt ...... 11 and T...._ Ceillllcatlan: Asslatant director. Contact SUsan 
caldwell (2-2558). DMdllne: May 18. 
TMetlr. Costumer. ContKt Robert Hansen (2-2523). Deedllne: June 15. 
